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Previous imrk on the oquilib^'iiuii between iron containing oxygen 
and molten ferroup clage hap been largely  ooncernocl with pwe 
X%0-iiu0 plage and pilicn, saturated elagp* Even in  theee liroited 
fie ld s  oomplete agreement on the equ ilib ria  hao not been attained» 
preeont ifork trap carried  out to  obtain fttrther information on the above 
ecpilibx’ie.1 am;t to  extend inveatigatione to  a3age wb saturated x#lth 
pilica»
ICron ima melted in  a purified  xiitrogen atmoaphere in  s lip  ocxst 
rnqpfiesia erueibloa under w rious Ironrmanganesa^silioato slags a t 
1550"̂ g 1575^ and 1600% for times varying from 45 mlmitos to  2 hours 
a fte r which sarjiplos of slag and metal w re taken* The equilibrium 
was approached from both sides in  d ifferen t 0>q3Gr:lmants» Blag sampler 
were ana^-yeed for FeÔ  I%% @ Mn0g HgO and Bi% ̂  and metal samples 
fo r îfenganosOÿ silico n  and oxygen#
The so lu b ility  of oxygen in  iron under a pure Ironroxlde slag 
increased frm i 0*19^ a t 1550% to  0^22% a t 1500%# The w ria tio n  of t
M ŵiyiv*'»a«iuj«aKsp*<«
1-îlth temperature w is given  by th e fo llo w in g  ejjirassiO M
hQgliMa = 2|§S - 3.358
s#
The mean values of the corresponding constants fo r  e ilio a  
eatiwatod elage were found to  be 15*95 and 13,9 a t  1550% and 1600% 
r*0 Bpect:lvely oompax̂ ecl with 15*5 and 11*7 given previously by Korber 
and Oelsan(l)* A m lua of -*6000 oala* fo r the  fre e  energy of 
formation of xiaodonite fx’ora manganoee-o%ld@ (liq u id ) and s i l ic a  a t  
1600% t-jas derived from the above data*
The mean ac ti 'o lty  co e ffic ien ts  of FeO and MnO in  s i l ic a  saturates 
Fe04W"^SiQ3 slags were found to  bo 0*94 and 0*23 3?GspGctively a t  1600 
When combined with the data of the other workers» the r e s u lts  ind ica te  
th a t  Y rioGS w:i(>h iiicraas:hig temperatm^e.
mo found to  be 2*9 x 10*"̂  wlolch la  in  good 
agreement id th  moat pr^avlouB tvork*
The ré su lta  obtained in  e q u ilib r ia  vdth alaga not aatiu'^ated w ith  
s i l ic a  were used to  derive iaO""Oxygen a o lu b ility  ( in  iijetal) cnevoa and 
ferrous oxide la o -a c tlv lty  curves fox? FoC)̂ (MnÔ  MgO) alaga a t  
16QQ%*. A email p o sitiv e  deviation f??om Id e a lity  m e observed^ the 
g reateo t dev iation  being along the FG0'#%81% join* Gurvea were 
a lso  constructed showing the manganese and s ilic o n  contents o f metal 
In  equilibrium  with FaO«(lM)ÿMgO)"'SiDâ slaga a t  1600%* The manganese 
contents did not compwe favoui?ably with those of Turlcdogan and 
? ea rso n (2 )* .
O olealations were made of the a c t iv i t ie s  of MnO and SiCfe in  
MnO""81% slags a t  1600% and the r e s u lts  obtained were used to  derivo 
fre e  energies of f oximation of slags a t  1600% and the ehoaiical
p o ten tia ls  of the component oscidee*
B*
A corapox l̂Bon of values of It* s i  obtaixied w ith s lag s  not sa tu ra ted  
with BiOiâ with those obtained with s i l io a  satuxxated slags showed 
discropaueiGs wlilch suggested th a t s i l ic o n  and oxygen a ffec ted  each 
othea?* s a c t iv i t i e s .  An a lte rn a tiv e  tULplanation ims tte b  molten metal 
mn able to  reach eqiiilibrltm  witlx the  s i l ic a  sampli^ig 3?od during the 
1“2 seconds of s^impling*
The re s u l ts  obtained were used to  derive the  re la tio n sh ip  betweea 
the amount of a manganese^silicon deoxidisor su itab le  fo r  the formation 
of l ic p id  deo3d.dation products» the percentage of oxygen removed and th< 
f in a l  oxygen contents of molten iro n  a t  1600%, Ourves were also  obta: 
showing the id e a l manganeso-silicon ra t io  in  the deoxcidi-ser and the 
f in a l  oxygen content of the iro n  fo r various i n i t i a l  oxygen contents. 
The id ea l ra t io  varied  batm en B and 6 fo r  most normal p ra c tic a l  
requiremenbs Imt f e l l  rapicOy i-rhen high degxxaes of deozd.da.tion were 
r e q u ir e d .
A mmber of exspex^iments were ca rried  out in  irliioh a tex t Xfo of 
mnganepQ^silioon dooxddiser was added to  about 50 gms. of molten 
iizon eontaiîîing oxygen and samples taken a t  varying? times a f te r  the 
deoxddisex? ad d itio n . In  a l l  eases the resid u a l oxygon contents were 
Wgher than those pred icted  from the cquililzritM ezqxeriments and i t  
w s  apparent th a t even a f te r  1 minute» xxapid tra n s fe r  o f oxygen from
V
slag  to  metal was taking p lace.
EefaronOQp #
1. F.Korber and W.Oelsen. Mitt# K#M#1#» 1933» 271*
2 . F.T.Turkdogan and J.Peorson. J .I ro n  and S teel In s t.»  1953» 39
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Recent Developments in Core & Mould Making Processes.
B)! Suph;ya K. Bhattacharjee, B .Sc. *
INTRODUCTION.
In the space of a brief review it 
would be impossible to discuss fully 
all the important developments which 
have taken place in foundry practice in 
recent years. This paper has, there 
fore, been restricted to cover the latest 
developments in core and mould making 
processes, which play a major part in 
foundry practice and control to a large 
extent the rate of production and the 
quality of castings, especially such feat' 
ures as porosity, surface finish and 
dimensional accuracy.
Until recently cores and moulds have 
generally been made from oil bonded 
sands. Loam compounds incorporating 
diying oils, molasses, etc., have also 
been used as binders but the rate of 
industrial production has increased con' 
siderably and conventional oil—or loam 
—sand practices of core and mould 
making, although still in use in more 
than 80 per cent, of all foundries, have 
not proved adaptable to high produc 
tion rates. For modern requirements, 
it is necessary to obtain increased 
production by maximum utilisation of 
the available manpower and working 
space on the one hand and by reducing 
time and physical effort on the other. 
Amongst the new core and mould 
making processes, utilising sand as the 
basic material, the “ C," “ D ” and CO 2 
processes have established themselves 
as suitable production processes. Their 
applicability depends on economic con' 
sidérations and on individual factors 
which vary from foundry to foundry. 
In this review the above mentioned 
processes are discussed and the probable 
extent of their future use is outlined.
“ C ” and " O '  PROCESSES.
GENERAL.
Both these processes are used in the 
field of small precision castings only.
The C " process utilises a powdered 
resin/sand mixture and a hot pattern 
to make cores or moulds. Powdered 
resin in the resin/sand mixture in con' 
tact with the hot pattern softens and 
binds the sand round the pattern. When 
the desired thickness has been obtained, 
the mould, along with the pattern, is 
sent to oven for a short time baking. 
After baking, the mould is stripped off 
the pattern. Two such half'moulds, 
produced in this way, are fastened 
together to give a complete mould.
The D ” process, however, utilises 
a special core oil as the binder with 
sand. The special oil/sand mixture is 
blown from a sand blower into the 
space between a cold pattern and a hot 
contour plate. The moulds, formed, 
are stripped out from the pattern and 
sent for baking into the oven. Due to 
certain practical difficulties in the pro' 
cess, which will be discussed later, 
liquid resin/sand mixture and hot patt' 
erns have been used in this process 
recently. Besides powdered and liquid 
resin, used in the C and “ D ” 
processes respectively, the properties of 
the different types of sand and additions 
also influence markedly the properties 
of moulds and cores.
SAND.
Sand with an A.F.S. number of 75' 
250 and a clay content preferably nil 
but in any case below 2 per cent, is 
used as the basic material. Any grain 
shape may be used provided it is dry 
and free from easily fusible metallic 
oxides. Much less sand is used than in 
conventional oibsand practice, so that 
the higher cost of the sand is largely 
offset. Admixture of 20'30 per cent, 
sand with an A.F.S. number of 40-60 
gives better permeability and a good 
shell strength without impairing the 
quality of the castings. The author
* ResearcK Student, Royal liedadÉnl College,
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found that such a mixture gave very 
satisfactory results especially with alloy 
ed cast iron. Wherever the pouring 
temperature exceeds 1,300® C., it is 
desirable to add some coarser sand to 
obtain a good finish.
BINDER.
The binder in the C " process may 
be either a single or two stage phenolic 
pesin. Two stage phenol formaldehydes 
give better storage properties and shell 
life. An accelerator, usually finely 
powdered hexamethylenetetramine, is 
“used with the two-stage resins to com­
plete the hardening reaction while hot. 
The amount of binder used depends 
on the fineness and quality of the sand. 
Generally, within the above mentioned 
sand range, 5— 8 per cent, binder has 
been found to give the best results. The 
amount of accelerator used is 10— 15 
per cent, of the binder.
Resins other than phenol formaldehyde 
(cf. urea and melamine formaldehyde) 
iappear to be inferior with regard to 
ease of stripping, glaze, smoothness, 
strength, flowability and ma tu re  
dropping. Further investigations are 
proceeding on the ability of other 
jadditions such as suitable clays (e.g., 
[bentonite, montmorillonite etc.) to 
jreduce resin consumption without affec­
ting shell strength and other desirable 
properties, the use of inhibitors for 
use with non-ferrous castings, and of 
plumbago to improve surface finish.
In the “ D ” process using a cold 
pattern a special process oil was initially 
used as a binder. Addition of 2—2-5 
per cent, was reported to give a satis- 
|factory blowability value. Results 
pbtained by the author, with available 
patent oils, such as Permol, Glycol, etc., 
and also with pure linseed oil binders, 
under ‘ D ” process conditions, were not 
very satisfactory when compared with 
conventional oil-sand practice. Oil 
'when used alone as a binder presents 
certain practical ■ difficulties because its 
viscosity is lower at high temperatures
and as a result sand loosening occurs. 
Unless they are fully baked as in con­
ventional oil-sand practice, oil-bonded 
cores are very weak while hot, especi­
ally in the “ D ” process where within 
the range of 200-250° C., the mould 
(heated by contact with the hot contour 
plate) is to be stripped from the cold 
pattern within a reasonable time, 
for further baking or curing. This 
weakness may be a major factor in shell 
distortion and resultant dimensional 
inaccuracy. Furthermore, the oil film 
formed on the core box and pattern 
plates from the oil bonded sand leads 
to stickiness and gives rise to difficulties 
in smooth stripping. These difficulties 
have been partly overcome by intro­
ducing such materials as powdered 
hydrocarbons, iron-oxide, fly-ash etc., 
which act as a filler and drying material 
in the oil compound at elevated temper­
atures. Addition of these “ extenders” 
varies from 0*5 per cent, of the sand 
weight in the case of hydrocarbons to 
1 - 2 per cent, and 6 per cent, in the 
case of iron oxide and fly-ash respec­
tively.
Because of the difficulties associated 
with the use of oil in the “ D ” process, 
liquid phenolic type resins have been 
developed recently as an alternative. A  
hot pattern is used with these binders, 
and to avoid stickiness, a little light 
distillate oil is used. Hot contour plates 
and cold patterns may also be used but 
the use of hot patterns is becoming 
popular because of its ease of working.
EQUIPMENT REQUIRED.
In both the “ 0  ” and “ D ” processes, 
where the dimensional accuracy requir­
ed in the castings is zh 0-005 ins., 
accurately dimensioned smooth patterns 
are essential, of uniform section and 
a thickness sufficient to maintain an 
adequate temperature head for the 
desired shell formation. Metal patterns 
are suitable for both processes. The 
metal used should not distort at elevated 
temperatures and should have a co­
efficient of thermal expansion which
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does not offset the dimensional accuracy 
of the shells made on the pattern. Brass, 
cast iron and aluminium, are used, 
although the latter is the least suitable 
due to its high linear expansion (ap­
proximately twice those of brass and 
cast iron) and thermal conductivity 
(approximately 25 and 4 times higher 
than brass and cast iron respectively). 
However, aluminium can be used when 
thick patterns are required for certain 
castings in the “ C ” process, provided 
proper allowance is made for expansion. 
They may also be used in the “ D ” 
process without any trouble, when 
working with cold pattern. Cast iron 
patterns give the most satisfactory 
results in both processes but are heavy 
in handling and expensive.
To facilitate working, mounting plates 
are necessary in both processes. The 
“ D ” process also requires contour 
plates, preferably with a large number 
of blowing holes. Stripping pins and 
ejector plates may also be necessary in 
both processes for smooth removal of 
the shell from the pattern. Their use 
mainly depends on the design of the 
castings.
MIXER 6? MIXING PRINCIPLES.
When resin is used as a binder, the 
conventional oil - sand mixer does not 
give thorough mixing, and defects, 
known as resin spots occur in the 
finished castings arising from the pres­
ence of localised lumps of resin in the 
mix. For efficient mixing and binding, 
powdered resin having an A.F.S. num­
ber ranging from 120 to 140 is in 
general use in the “ C ” process. As 
such a fine resin absorbs moisture 
readily and tends to form lumps, it 
should not be allowed to remain exposed 
to the atmosphere for long periods. 
Therefore a closed type rotating tumbl­
ing mixer is preferable. Addition of 
a small percentage of liquid resin, para­
ffin or lubricating oil to the sand before 
adding the powdered resin prevents 
dust and gives a uniform resin/sand 
mixture which does not pick up mois­
ture during storing. The rotating 
tumbling mixer can also be used when 
working with liquid resin in the ‘ D ” 
process as well as any conventional oil/ 
sand mixer. In both processes milling 
time varies from 8 — 10 minutes and 
sand, direct from the drier, should not 
be used unless its temperature does not 
exceed 50— 60° C., as mixing at a 
higher temperature leads to stickiness 
in the mixer. In the “ C ” process 
addition of 7-5 — 10 per cent, of zircon 
flour to the resin/sand mixture used for 
medium carbon and stainless steel cast­
ings has been reported to improve 
surface quality. Zircon flour additions 
to a base sand of A.F.S. number 230 
containing 10 — 10-5 per cent, resin 
undoubtedly improves the surface finish 
of such castings and decreases metal 
penetration, but they also increase costs 
due to the extra resin consumption 
resulting from the zircon addition and 
to the extra cost of the zircon flour. 
During some recent trial experiments 
on mild steel castings the author obtain­
ed very satisfactory results with a 7 per 
cent, resin/sand mixture, simply by 
adding 40 per cent, of coarse sand 
(A.F.S. number 30 — 80) and treating 
the mould face with plumbago.
The proportion of resin to sand varies 
from foundry to foundry depending on 
the thickness and temperature of the 
castings. For small castings (^— 10lb.) 
made of cast iron or any non-ferrous 
material, 5 — 6 per cent, resin will be 
sufficient, using sand of A.F.S. number 
150 — 230 with a 30 — 40 per cent 
addition of coarser sand of A.F.S. num­
ber 90 — 120, if required. For heavier 
castings, weighing from 15 — 30 lb., 
and for all castings, when the pouring 
temperature is high, 7 — 7-5 per cent, 
resin gives good results with a mixture 
of fine sand (A.F.S. number 150—230) 
with 30 — 40 per cent, coarser sand 
(A.F.S. number 30 — 80). Patent resins 
like “ Resoiite,” " Cellobond ” etc., may 
be used.
In the “ D ” process, 2 — 3 per cent.
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|liquid resin gives satisfactory results. 
These liquid resins are much cheaper 
than the powdered resins used in the 
C ” process. As in the latter process, 
coarser sand may be added to obtain 
improved strength and permeability.
PARTING AGENTS.
With a cold pattern, as in the “ D ” 
process, if a green strength of 0-5 — 0-7 
Ibs./sq. in. is obtained with an oil 
jbonded sand containing extenders, 
Igenerally no parting agent is necessary 
to remove the shells. But as has been 
mentioned, oil bonded sand gives an oil 
ifilm, especially on intricate patterns and 
bore-boxes. These are kept clean by 
[means of a mixture of linseed oil and 
|water.
Moulds formed on hot patterns, 
which are required with the powdered 
and liquid resins used in the “ C ” and 
i“ D ” processes respectively, are very 
difficult to strip'off. Therefore before 
the pouring or blowing of the invest­
ment (sand/resin mixture) the metal 
pattern should be treated with a strip- 
iping agent to facilitate smooth parting 
of the shells without any distortion. 
[Polytetrafluorethylene (P.T.F.E.) gives 
the best result in terms of ease of 
Istripping and the number of moulds 
Imade per application of the parting 
[agent, but its application to the pattern 
surface and subsequent removal is diffi- 
jcult and tedious and it is also in short 
supply. A  solution of 4 to 5 parts by 
[volume of silicone emulsion in 100 parts 
bf water or white spirit when sprayed 
on the hot face of the patterns, gives a 
satisfactory result. Certain other parting 
agents e.g., paraffin, wax, butyl stearate, 
although giving good results, cause 
staining on the valuable pattern and 
also produce dense fumes due to decom­
position at the working temperature.
PATTERN TEMPERATURE 
AND BAKING.
[ Pattern temperature should be con­
trolled to give a compact thick shell
on the smooth surface of the treated 
pattern within a reasonable time. 
Although the temperature range recom­
mended for patterns varies from 175—  
300° C., the actual temperature will be 
decided by the design of the casting 
and the resin/sand mixture. A  straight 
pattern of uniform thickness gives no 
trouble. Difficulty is experienced when 
heavy and thin sections are present in 
the same casting, as the shell in heavier 
sections may be overcured, whereas that 
in the thin sections remain undercured. 
It has been generally agreed that a 
pattern temperature of 200—215° C. 
with an oven temperature ranging from 
300— 315° C. is suitable for most work.
When patterns are simple and 
uniform in section, higher pattern 
temperature may be used. This will 
produce a thicker shell within a very 
short time. With pattern temperature 
of 200—215° C., a contact time of 
10— 12 seconds in the “ C ” process 
will build up a shell ranging from 
to about i "  in thickness. Shells thus 
produced are sent to the ovens for 
curing or hardening. The curing time 
varies from 1—4 minutes, depending 
on the shell thickness and the oven 
temperature. Undercuring of shells 
leads to dimensional instability and 
physical tests on standard samples 
should be carried out regularly for each 
batch, e.g., compression, tensile and 
flexural strength tests for which con­
ventional sand testing methods are 
adequate. With properly hardened 
moulds or cores, the compression 
strength varies from 1,150—2,500 lbs./ 
sq. in. and the tensile strength from 
250— 450 Ibs./sq. in. The actual values 
depend on the quality and per cent, of 
binder used, as well as on proper curing 
and to some extent on the type and 
range of sand used.
In the“ D ” process, using liquid phen­
olic resins with hot patterns and cold 
contour plates, the shell formed is eject­
ed by the stripping pins or plates and 
sent to the hardening ovens, where the 
temperature range is the same as in the
36
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“ C ” process. However, curing time 
is longer, increasing from 5 to 15 mins. 
as the oven temperature decreases from 
320° to 240° C., for a 0-5 inch thick 
shell. During some trial experiments, 
the author used hot pattern and contour 
plates with a liquid resin/sand mixture 
of good blowability value, and obtained 
satisfactory shells which could be 
handled quickly without any distortion. 
If the pattern and contour plate 
temperatures are kept above 200° C., 
then within 2— 3 minutes after blowing, 
the shell acquires good compactness on 
both surfaces. In this way curing time 
can be brought down to a minimum. 
The only difficulty experienced is that 
contour plates require frequent treat­
ment to remove adhering particles in 
the blowing holes and edges.
When special “ D ” oil is used as a 
binder, the shells formed have a green 
strength of 0*5—0*7 Ib./sq. in. Careful 
handling is necessary to avoid distortion. 
The shells are baked in thermostati­
cally controlled ovens or in any 
conventional type of oven provided the 
required temperature can be maintained. 
A  properly baked “ D ” process shell 
would give more than 300 Ib./sq, in. 
in tensile strength on an A.F.S. tensile 
specimen with a dry hardness varying 
from 90—95 plus.
MOULD A ND  
CORE MAKING MECHANISM.
In the “ C ” process, mould formation 
can easily be carried out with a top- 
face open box or as it is generally 
called, an “ inverting box,” which can 
easily be inverted by gearing or by a 
lever system. The hot pattern mounted 
on a pattern plate is fitted in an inverted 
position on the open face. When the 
box is inverted, the investment falls on 
the treated hot pattern. The thermo­
setting properties of the resin form a 
plastic bond in the sand, and the mould 
forms on the pattern surface. The time 
of contact depends on the pattern 
design and temperature and the requir­
ed shell thickness. For core-making,
a blowing machine can be used but 
the dumping technique, as mentioned 
above, is more economical.
In the “ D ” process, a core blowing 
machine giving an air pressure of 80—■ 
100 Ib./sq. in. is necessary, whether a 
cold pattern and a special oil/sand mix­
ture or a hot pattern and a liquid 
phenolic resin bonded sand is used. A  
core blower with a lower air pressure 
may be used but in such a case, the 
number of blowing holes in the contour 
plate should be increased, otherwise a 
uniform, dense and compact mould or 
core may not be obtained. The thick­
ness of a shell formed by this process 
will depend on the space left between 
the pattern and contour plate.
DISCUSSION.
Both processes are used for precision 
castings only. The maximum casting 
weight in general is 30 lb. due to the 
limitation imposed by shell thickness. 
Properly backed moulds, however, can 
produce castings weighing more than 
2 cwt., although backing is an extra 
operation which costs money and takes 
time. Either metal strengtheners or 
recovered foundry sand may be used 
for backing.
By using either the “ 0  ” or “ D ” 
process, castings may be obtained with 
a good surface finish and dimensional 
tolerance and therefore further machin­
ing may be avoided, thereby decreasing 
considerably the cost of production. 
The time required to make moulds and 
cores is very little compared with that 
for conventional sand practice. In 
America, machines, which will produce 
cured and stripped moulds automati­
cally, are already in production. The 
moulds can be stored for considerable 
periods. Metal patterns once made, can 
provide hundreds of castings without 
replacement. Compared with conven­
tional sand practice these processes 
require very little fioor-space, so that 
establishment costs are also reduced.
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Application of these processes to 
general foundry practice where the 
number of castings of any one type is 
small and the castings may vary from 
lb. to 20 tons, has not been very 
promising. Except under special circum­
stances where casting accuracy is vital 
and cost is of secondary importance, 
jobbing foundries cannot derive much 
benefit from these processes. This is 
mainly because accurate metal patterns 
are so costly that unless a large number 
of castings are made, the pattern price 
alone will put a heavy cost on the 
article. Furthermore, provision would 
need to be made for controlled heaters, 
sand mixers, inverting boxes, core blow­
ers, contour plates, stripping pins, 
ejector plates etc., which,although they 
cover a relatively small amount of fioor- 
space, add to the cost of production. 
The methods have been successfully 
applied in foundries producing a large 
number of standard small castings up 
to 2 cwt. in weight. Foundries in the 
automobile, aircraft, bicycle, diesel 
engine, textile machinery, etc., indus- 
riies, are most suitable for the adoption 
of these methods. Although the cost 
of basic materials may appear high, any 
foundry suitable for the adoption of 
these methods would consider the cost 
and quality of the finished product in 
relation to those of conventional sand 
practice.
' ■ The cost of oil or liquid resin is 
much lower in, the “ D ” process than 
in the, “ C ” process. On the other 
hand, uncured moulds or cores in the 
“ D ” process cannot be easily handled, 
curing time is longer and more mechan­
isation is required, for mould and core 
inaking. Furthermore, there is not com­
plete agreement on the best type of 
mechanisation for the “ D ” process and 
present equipment may very quickly 
become obsolete. In the “ C ” process, 
making and handling of moulds and 
cores is quick and easy and in spite of 
the higher cost of resin, higher rates of 





When clean dry sand is mixed with 
sodium silicate, it hardens when air- 
dried. Reports published before and 
during the war did not encourage 
application of the process, since the 
severe sintering and metal penetration 
which ■ occurred made fettling imposs­
ible. and led to scrapping of castings. 
On the other hand, certain recent publi­
cations suggest that previous objections 
to the use of sodium silicate may have 
been due to imperfect technique rather 
than to the process itself. The main 
disadvantage of air-drying is the time 
required. When COg is passed through 
sand mixed with a sodium silicate type 
of binder, bonding of the sand occurs 
due to the formation of silica gel by 
the action of COg on sodium silicate. 
As silica gel loses strength during heat­
ing, it is possible that sintering may not 
occur. Complete data on these aspects 
of the process are not available.
SANDS, ADDITIVES A ND  
THEIR PROPERTIES. .
A  wide variety of. British and foreign 
sands may be used. The sands must 
be free from active clay, clean, dry and 
cold. Angular or sub-angular sand may 
be used, with an A.F.S. number varying 
from 30 to 150 and comparatively free 
from fines. The use of dry sands 
improves the strength, whereas : cold 
sands prevent rapid hardening of the 
mixture on standing. The presence of 
clay and fines makes the moulds and 
cores friable, requires higher percen­
tages of binder, decreases permeability 
and makes thorough gassing very diffi­
cult. Although silica gel loses its 
strength on heating, it has been observed 
with some high temperature melts 
that sintering may occur, resulting in 
collapsibility inferior to that of conven­
tional sand practice. Certain additions, 
e.g., pelleted pitch, asphalt, coal dust 
etc., have been found to give adequate
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collapsibility for foundry use. These 
additions, the amount of which varies 
from to 1 per cent., are also useful in 
improving stripping properties. On the 
other hand they give rise to gas and 
dense fumes. Fluorspar has been report­
ed to give promising result in that it 
does not give gas or fumes, yet it lessens 
metal penetration and increases collapsi­
bility.
It has been reported that sands with 
high clay contents have been success­
fully used but unfortunately no data 
are available. It is possible however 
that the presence of about I per cent, 
of certain types of non-active clays may 
not be harmful. Active clays tend to 
absorb moisture. In the COo process the 
cores and moulds are not dried by heat­
ing and therefore any moisture absorbed 
by the active clays will lead to scabbing 
and blowing of castings. Furthermore, 
the compression strength decreases as 
the clay content increases. This is 
especially so after long standing times, 
as the compression strength of clay-free 
sand increases with time, but that of 
sand containing clay decreases (eventu­
ally reaching a minimum value after 
2 — 3 days). The effect of moisture on 
compression strength is similar to that 
of clay.
An approximately linear relationship 
exists between the optimum content of 
binder for maximum strength and the 
A.F.S. fineness number of the sand, 
which may be expressed as :
“ B ”=  0-0245 F +  1-75 . - (1 )
where “ B ”=  optimum binder content, p. cent 
“ F " =  A.F.S. fineness number.
Once the sand is graded, the opti­
mum binder content may be determined 
from the above equation. The perme­
ability of the optimum mixture may 
then be estimated from the equation :
196 — 6 B  - - - - (2 )
where “ P ” =  Permeability.
This equation is applicable within 
the range of 1 to 7 per cent, binder to 
sands generally used in British foundries 
covering a wide range of A.F.S. num­
bers.
For a fixed grade of sand, and using
within ±  of the optimum binder 
content, the relation between the com­
pression strength and gassing time is 
given by ;
x =  2 t + l 5 0 -  - - - (3 )
where x — compression strength in Ib./sq. in.
t =  gassing time in secs. (20 - 300 secs.)
This equation is not valid for the 
initial 10 to 20 secs, gassing time, during 
which compression strength rapidly 
rises from 1 lb. to about 200 Ib./sq. in. 
Although gassing times higher than 30 
secs, are not usually necessary, equation 
(3) gives the gassing time required to 
attain a given compressive strength if 
a mould or core is required urgently 
and insufficient time is available for 
development of the necessary strength 
by standing after the normal 10 — 20 
secs, gassing. Under normal conditions, 
further gassing is only a waste of gas 
and labour. If any core or mould is 
urgently needed an alternative to extra 
gassing is to heat for a short time. It 
has been reported that after the initial 
gassing and using 4 per cent, of a pro­
prietary binder, the strength was about 
100 Ib./sq. in. This increased to 250 1b, 
/sq. in. after  ̂ hour standing, but on 
baking the core for 20 mins., at 200° C. 
and then cooling, the strength had 
increased to 1,200 to 1,400 Ib./sq. in. 
This may not be a typical case but 
undoubtedly baking at a low tempera­
ture for a short time increases the 
compression strength.
The moulds and cores are usually 
hardened either in boxes or with patt­
erns in situ, when the green strength is 
only  ̂ to 1|- Ib./sq. in. After the initial 
gassing, the patterns are removed with 
the aid of ejector pins or stripping 
plates. If the pattern is to be removed
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before gassing, green strength in the 
region of 3 to 4 Ib./sq. in. is required, 
as in conventional sand practice, where 
, green strength is of major importance.
: Such a strength can be obtained with 
: any suitable proprietary binder. Tern-
■ perature affects the behaviour of sand 
i  with a sodium silicate binder in that
low temperatures lead to higher com-
■ pression strength and therefore poor 
I collapsibility. Hence with low tempera-
■ tu re castings the ratio of sand to metal 
, thickness should be so adjusted that the
outside sand reaches a temperature over 
! 400° C. With high temperature melts, 
no difficulty is experienced, as the bulk 
! of the sand, if a proper metal/sand 
' ratio is maintained, reaches a tempera-
■ ture of over 600° C.
I WORKING PROCEDURE AN D  
MECHANISATION.
A  conventional oil/sand mixer may 
be used in this process, using a milling 
time from 8 — 10 minutes. After mill­
ing, the sand should be kept covered by 
i  a moist rug, to avoid air hardening of 
' the bonded sands during storing. Con- 
j ventional wooden or metal patterns are 
' in general use. Before ramming, the 
I patterns should be painted with cellu- 
! lose lacquer or silicone-oil emulsion to 
I facilitate smooth stripping. An emulsion 
[ of linseed oil and water has also been 
! found satisfactoiy. The patterns should 
, be wiped down periodically to remove 
 ̂ adhering sodium-silicate. Core blowing 
I and ramming are as in conventional 
' practice,
GASSING TECHNIQUE.
The introduction of gas into the 
I sodium - silicate bonded sand may be 
: carried out in several ways, depending 
on the individual foundry requirements 
: and the casting design. The underlying 
principle is that for efficient gassing, 
it is desirable that a minimum amount 
i of gas traverses the whole mass of sand 
j within the shortest possible time.
I Theoretically, the amount of gas requir- 
j ed for the reaction amounts to about
0 3—0*5 per cent, of the sand volume, 
but in practice, including gas lost to 
the atmosphere, approximately 1 per 
cent, is required for hardening. For 
efficient operation, a gas pressure of 
about 20—25 lb. per sq. in. has been 
found suitable.
The following methods have been 
used for introducing the gas into the 
sands.
(a) The gas may be introduced by 
inserting a hollow tube or tubes into 
the sand. The number of tubes and 
their angle of introduction will depend 
on the size and design of the core or 
mould and on the gas supply points. ,
(b) For small cores, gassing may be 
done in a closed box, provided with 
adjustable clips, shutters, and grids so 
that different types of small cores may 
be hardened in the same box.
(c) Hollow metal patterns may be 
used. The gas, which is introduced into 
the empty space, goes through the patt­
ern vents, traverses the volume of sand 
and finally escapes through the nozzle 
of .the cover.
In all cases it is obvious that the 
design should be such as to prevent 
escape of gas and that it should ensure 
that no part of the sand remains 
unaffected by the carbon dioxide. For 
very large moulds or cores, introduction 
of carbon-dioxide is not easy. Experi­
ments are therefore in progress in 
certain British foundries on the use of 
fast drying materials for moulds and 
cores made of sodium-silicate bonded 
sand.
Due to the sharp fall in pressure in 
the valve, freezing up of carbon dioxide 
may occur during gassing. This trouble 
may be avoided by employing suitable 
valves or by designing the gas system 




ADVANTAGES OF CO  ̂
PROCESS.
(i) As cores and moulds do not 
require heating, baking stoves are un­
necessary, thereby saving fuel and floor 
space.
(ii) The quick turnover of cores and 
moulds, compared with conventional 
practice reduces labour and floor space 
requirements. As the turnover is rapid 
the number of patterns may be reduced.
(iii) As the cores and moulds are 
hardened on the spot, handling is 
reduced considerably, thereby saving 
time and labour. Distortion of moulds 
and cores during handling is also dimin­
ished and greater dimensional accuracy 
is obtained.
(iv) The simple hardening technique 
reduces considerably the number of 
strengtheners required. In some cases 
no strengtheners are needed.
(v) The use of suitably graded dry 
sand and a low volatile content binder 
gives better permeability compared with 
other processes. This in turn lessens 
the danger of gas porosity and blowing.
(vi) The process can be introduced 
into any foundry working on conven­
tional oil/sand practice without any 
drastic change, as it may be introduced 
gradually with only a small capital out­
lay, and existing equipment can be 
utilised with little modification. It is 
equally applicable to both batch type 
and jobbing foundries.
In conclusion, it should be emphasised 
that the success of the carbon- 
dioxide process depends on proper 
mechanisation, although even with a 
semi-mechanised technique, foundries 
using the process have found that costs 
do not exceed those of conventional 
sand practice and in some foundries it 
has been reported to be considerably 
lower. Further developments in gassing 
technique should ensure the future 
success of the process.
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F i6 .2 . Effect Of T emperatu re Cm The Solubiut/  Of Oxygen 
In Liquid Iron.
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over tho  viio te  range o f coa'|>opltioué Boeataso o f s im ila r ity  in  molGOiilar 
t^oight and Id e a l i ty  in  b inary ooMbion o f  FeO and I t  ip  porm lsaiblo
n Instead of aotlv ltloa and t]*w.
oonptant obtained In tialo way can be regi:)rdod m  the  tru e  
oonetaatf ?̂hnp %% aan be w ltto u  aa^
%Iq
provided tlmt Qonoenfe'atiou of manganopo là  molten iron ip onm3Zl and
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ImB b e m  d o tm .^ iâ m à  by Im vootlgatoi'K ; # o
ÿ00ült8 o i  ellag^mwtal 0<gi&MWa <%p@rimab8# W t l a  a l l  caeoB ântos?
ù t tho rOf3i&t8 le  compMoatod ciomoMhat duo to  oomWD-&mtloa 
QÎ tho Foû'^liO 0j*agB by the e^moiiblo matcE^âal#
IfelugB aaci 0qlmohmm%(&0)' qam4ed out thoia? mpac&mmito a t 18#%  
to  1560% la  ïoaguoala anâ altwlmi omeiblee and abtalued &
A lthm # the&p eiag oeaWlmd up to  80^ A%% mâ 'M$ MgO, i t  me not 
pomiWLe to  obeewo a%%r e # m t that the e^mlble m te rla l i#ght h%vû 
oa I t  eWuld be poluted out^ t to t  mâeee mgaoeia hap
a i» k ed  loimrlmg e fiw t oa the meltlmg polut^ t'Moh aemm uhllWly^ 
the cd.ags?am of Bohenok e t e l(# }  ludleatoo that mir̂ ' of tho
alage iiaod tmtM be eoHd oa? pu#tWLly aolld a t the oagporimiyWL 
tGi%)wa'Wo# I t  la  probable tha t the mm la  true foce the alage of 
Mgh &k>% ooatmt# ï t  meemo more probable that the esiporîmoutal 
te%%)#*atw08 wore oomMomMy highor timu 18SO%4&860%  ̂ ommd by 
low 0|3tioal py3/qmoter rmdl%# At tho aarno tlme^ Kœber aud Oel0on(9) 
Qorrled out o%peri*memte lu  m@umî  omolblee ovw a mide rauge of 
tOKiperattisr-o (M90%*4BOO%) aud reported the relatlom between te%)er*  ̂
%atm;e and la  the fom  of the equation
w here 1 b i n  % ,
m
E r m  tb&8 th o  •m ln o B  qS  a t  1590% ^ 1600%  a n d  1 7 0 0 %  w o  &#5*
B'#0 tm l 1»4 re8peqtlv0%#
Qerq# Ohlgmw and WW&W(3D) mpplomeutod ewllm? data obtained 
by l‘EiAc3.er and Ohipœn(Bl) with the ro^jultp o f o.îq^er.'h^ontB qcw lod out 
in  largo mgwoia eroçâbloo îm tod by induction • with olootrodoo ome 
tho molt to  km p  tho aWg loyer moltonj toïl^oraturoB t-mro moapiirod 
by MM7 th o m o o w p lo  m m aod t o  o i l lo a  # W #  Shote e la g s  oonoiotod  o f  
Fo#$ with amall porooutagoo of Irlmo and alH oa piokod up
aooldom'&iDy from tho tMX0*W*Q arid thoBiioooupXo nheath# ^ho p lo t o f 
log %% agaim t ,|| obta&md from the oontbinocl cbvta phoned oomldemble 
pcattor and tho otope o f tho Itoo whtoh m s f in a lly  cis?avm tWzongh tho 
points was obtained # m  a theorottoal - oomidomtion of tho manganoso 
roaotioa» "Sm valmB of the eonatant nwo usodg bapod on tho 
nm qS ^  FeO# and %  p based on tho %%m q& analytiaalJy dottamWd
i t i
FoOè I h o i r  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  t o n p w a t u r o  m m  <bg%K3sed a%
«  -  8 .9 B
g;Miîg S|̂ j mlWB a t 3.550%, 1660% and 1?C0% of 8*8, 3*1 and 8*1 
g06ï3@@$lve3y*
3kjg !£❖ Ë! #  8 ,0 9
l â i  ? '
g i^ag  %  vtiluoB a t 1SS9%, 1860% aiid 170D% of S«2, 4*8 and 8*8
)% ■
r o sp o o tto o S y #
furkdogan and torson(2;B) caloiClatad a ta tto tia a l3 y  tho host 
lino  to  draw tiuzough the pointa o f Gkipman  ̂ Goto and binls3.e?(^0) and
ebtalmod tiw  II torapemture
(‘JA n a
log :C a -  3.486
m i  g
t-Moli giTOp valw a of B.3 aud B#1 a t 1550%  ̂ 1600% and 1700*̂  
T O spootiroX y»
Bo3*l(l6) carried ont a email nmibor of e:<iîporimQU&e in magnopia 
craoiblea lu tlio abeonoo of eilioa at 15B0% and ro|)ortod an avarago
I
m ln o  o f  8# 6 f o r  #
%t t'JÜO. ]m peon tlmi» th e  more reoont determ im tlone o f  1%.̂  ̂
a re  coneidorably fâghoi? than  thoae o f  ICringa and Seha0laiianii(l9) and 
Eor3]or and Ooleen(o) probably baoauae o f e r ro rs  introduoed i n  th e  ime 
of o p tic a l pyromo'îXïîrs fo r  tm p e m tw e  meaeuremamtp by th e  3attm? 
workers.
from
She m3mo oiû* K  ̂ has bean oalW.atacytheo%*etioal3y am ilab lo  
thormoc^immiO data by Ohipmmg Goro and binKl.or(20) and Boheuck  ̂
BohmoM and Bisima(lY). l̂ he former obtained log ÏC p  8.80*
giving IC m litoa a t  3.550%g 3.600% and 1700% of 5.1* 4 .1  and 2.0 
roppoetivaly. fhoaa m ines are in  OTw31ont a^eem ent with those 
derived frora the equation fo r log t-Mch i s  Ixiaed on the two of 
FcO* not ^  FoO. achenek o t a l( l7 )  obtained the ecgmtlen* 
tog K«„ a â S â  " 3,03
from wliloh values o f G.3* 5.0 and B.2 a t  1550%* 1600% and 
1700% ro sp ea tiv e ly  earn be o a lan la ted .
toMob obtained by ths •wioiia workoyB two ooapaxod isa
T a b la  1 .
im is  1 . .
V a lu e s  p f  liV k u
pmû%
I r in g B  m id  lo r b o r  an d  G era and  m id  B e l l  SoIm alA m d
'̂r?# Gçhaclmmrn O e3.sm l(o) W lxû ilm ^ P o a m o n  ( l 6 )  D iD m a ( l7 )
iSfiO 3. 340.8 8.8 3.6 4.8 3.6 6.8
3.600 «y» 8.0 8.1 8.8 S.O
1700 0 1.4 8 .1 8 .1 #* 8.0
ïliXty and Grafte(8B) fa ile d  to  doteœ iao IÇ ±ii ro ta tin g  orueiblo
iwi
experiments* due to  the fa c t th a t the %#''#%# e3.age crep t up the eidoo 
of the ro ta tin g  mo'bal cup# liowevm** they ropOrted a rolationoM p 
hetWQQu manganoBe and onygan cauaotitmtiouB in  molten iron  in  ocfiiilb'® 
$rlum with (FeO* MuO) deoxidation produoto wlaioh agreed well td th  tlm t 
given by Ohipman* Gero and lEi:ilrler(80)# Likowir-se* Blomu and Bvans(24) 
ill a study o f dooisldation of iron  by mnganOBe a t the molting poiikt 
of iro n  were um ble to  obtain values of ao the deoxidation product 
ooiild not be auaiiynod d ire c tly , ^he rean lte  agread xroll with tho 
th eero tio al between iron  and so lid  FoMMO slagB a t tho
melting point o f iro n  m  calcu lated  KubaochowslciC^^). Iso la tio n  
of tho ineXuBione by tho aleohollo^iodirie method indicated  th a t tho 
two oxidOB were ooi%3wteiy m iscible and tlm t above 0.7/^ mangmieso in  
tho motal* the deoxidation product ooatains more than MiO®
318.
I t  is  %)robablo th a t the e ffec t of manganese on tho a c tiv ity  co effic ien t 
of oiiygan is  smXl# Eiclmrdson(06) auggeets tlm t as tho a ff in ity  of 
îiBnganoBo fo r mygen la  in tew odiato  betwaen tlm t o f elwomlmm and 
vam dim  fo r oxygon* 0.5^ and X 0̂% mangamoo imy lower fo  to  0.9 
and 0.8 rreepectlTOly* Oh tho other hand Ghip»n(27) has re fe rred  to  
qsgperlmemto iM oh incUoate tlm t %  i s  not approciabXy o ff acted by tho 
presence o f several percent of manganese in  m o te l. TMb  io  in  agrees 
iment with the observatlon( 0} th a t the ra tio  of FoQ/IW plage to  0 
in  llc p id  metal i s  not a ffected  the preaence o f mangamepe# St 
pome roaoonable to  appmm tlm t the e ffec t of rmnganoeo in  the concentra^ 
% tien s encountered in  tho present work on tho a c tiv ity  o f oz<ygen m y
(a) Im Mcfuid« W iHrff >4i'i'f î'-rÉ't iiTr-Jl̂'-lilÉ , Li kfiTi u *r»'ifi,i,k i ,n a ,|1 'WTWr-̂rr i.irAltt il i ni i,£.vdài-, i
lu  tho prodaotion of somi'^'îdllecl and k illo d  steal*  S ilicon Ip 
added as a clQ03ddl8^v ^ho reaction  odoitrrlng and tho oorreopoHcling 
e q td llb r lm ^  o o n p # n t  may b e r o p r e p o u to d  ap*
M  ^  ( s â
% ,  “
E^m] 1^0 ja
Ï/B'unn 0LÏI •feiliA v»v«̂ f1îiCT*h 4 « p lU o a
but i t  the ailioon  added lo  inaufeloiont* I t  might ho pospiblo to  
to t  i t  the ailioon  added lo  inaufl'loiont* I t  might ho pospiblo to
tQim a p illo a  patw ated Iron a illo a te  Blag as w ell ap oolld silica®
would not iTOWJly kmiw  in  praotlca as the corrasponding a c tiv ity
of FeO in  tho deondclation product would oorrdopond to  fa r  too Mgh an
oxygon oontont. (In  the prosenoo of mngamso* the in terp ro to tion
is  more complex and m d.ll he re fe rred  to  in  more d e ta il la te r ) .
^theoretically dooreasii^ amounts of s ilico n  added* i t  plmild bo
possible to  prodnoo m isatm ated iron  s ttlc a to  in e lw lo # *  wMoh would
snbsoqim tly so lid ify  InaceordEUiee with the PoO-81% pimse diag;rnm.
The usually  aaoopted form of th is  i s  tlm t given by Doîien and
0chairor(28) and depleted in  4# Bohenok and (#esner(BO) have
raoentjy  investigated  the ecfiilibrlum  hotmou licjaid iro n  and s ilic a
saturated  iro n  s ilic a te  slags and irom tlie ré su lté  obtained suggest
a a?,:lght m odification to  tho s ilic a  liciUldUB ottrve. ïh e lr  proposed
curve is  also  shown in  Figure 4 .
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ïlîo vaürlatlon of a o tiv itio e  âa tîio PoO-81% egrstan, ,Mo
/ /
boon iavaaliigatocl by Teyloi* ami 0M,pnBu(l3) and aud Eii0io(30)f”
aud OMpmu^ lu  ro ta tin g  cm olblo ojîportooutEi clotoriidaecl # o  
a o t o b H i t y  o f  ossygou l u  l l g i î d  Ù M m  l u  x j i t h  t o o u  B Ü lo a t o
alago aud f<mud tiia t # 0  bQlmvod IdoaXly lu  o*Laga up to  the
lim it o f a lllo a  B ateatiou# ICu the oyotom# a oompomd^ fe y a llto t
oooimo a t  tho ooiBpooitloa 8FoO#81% mid thoro oidotp a s?augo o f inTaloal*  ̂
iM lity  a t  the klgh o lllo a  end of the am aho-̂ -ru lu  Flgm e 4#
Gompmud forim tiou io  usually aaaoolatod td th  uegritive devlatloua from 
teoult* p to i  whereas liq u id  in M so lb ilitj Is  u am lly  aoompauled by 
positive deviation* I t  siightthorofos*Q Mve boon œpooted th a t some 
ovidome o f those dovlatloua would Imvo beeu ahoim by the reoul.ta o f 
Taylor and GMpmau  ̂ I t  la  probaklo th a t the m%)0rlm eu # l mothod used m s 
not aociwate em u #  to  show suoh doviatiousji wMoh wore la te r  dotootod by 
BeWmmmi mid #Wlo{BO)p who studied the o f 00/0% gap
F*ctm'o4?oO'̂ 51Q3 slags lu  iron  aruoiblos* They fomid tW t FoO showed a 
s lig h t positive  deviation up to  about 27 mole peroeut of s lllo a  a f te r  
'̂M.eh tho dovlatlou %mo negative up to  a llle a  eaW iatloa* iko tiv ltiea 
of p ealeu lated  by the # h b s"# # # i ocjuatlou w o  phom% lu  E i#ire 8# 
8dmteauu aud j£îualo(30) oz^ressed tlie varia tion  of *̂ FoO a t  s3Üea 
patw atlou  with tor^pomtwe aS|
l o g  ® 'fc0  8S J K  «  0 . 5 0 0
OV0S* a tonijjaraturo migo fmm 1S80°0 to  M00%. I t  is  üviâont that the
0 . 9
0 .8
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of %qO in  D ilioa aate^atod alago \f$Mi in  falr%y
0rm3Jl. Bohomk aacl % am w (29) obtaiuod a 8lm llw3^ amalX 
t'Meh th o j e:̂ 33;oo0Qd a0^
&og ^Fo0 &9 § 8 2  *- 0#88B
o w  tho tm poratim e mmge Gohoan aud 0hlpm u(3l) In  an
8 # %  of the of moltem Iron  iflth  itfeO/lfe # a
mfcsim*0 ueing a ilio a  oruolbloa foimd th a t tho oaygw o a te a tio n  value of 
under ,.
mol'Wn Iron £):Ui<3a oat^ivatod aXago ai) 1600^0 to  bo P»088%«
TMo qoiToqpoada to  an a o tiv it j  of ïfoQ of O#B0 oo%arod vûMi a value of
0.87? a t  the moltdiig polmt of Iron  uMoh oau bo obtained eocti^apolatiag
tho lower tomparaturo data of Bohuhmanu and Bxieiq(BO) and 0.30 wW.oh omi
bo oalculatod from tho oqaatiou given W  ^ehouek and H looiw (^9).
M w  tho ailioou  réaction  oocure in  the praoonoo of eolid a illca^
ae t'Tould be the oaae in  the acid epoW m ar# farnaoo or in  e^Qperimnto
carried  out in  o ilio a  em cibloa^ tho iM ptmeion fo r the s ilico n  o tp ilib riim
ooaatant caa bo roducod to  the form
K S i  a
S in c e  ^ S i%  «  %.
Xntroduoing i;oight percontagop li^ to ad  of aetlvzltiea the QC|uation boooaieo
m
E m  #
fwo approaçhea have boon made to  the otudy of th ia  ecpl3Abrlum^ v is.^  
# S 'W # 1  reaetlouB and a M g w ta l roactiom # Gao-^metal q # l l iw ia  ïmm 
b ea n  a tm d led  b y  ' fa p f f e  m d  81m e(8B) and GoW en a n d  0M .pm an(31). ^ a p f fo
l Ÿ .
and BiTm(d2) out In  tM oh moltoii iro n  oonfeainod in
B;l3doa cruoibloo w a broiight in to  equilibrium  td th  IfeO/lfe gae missturoe. 
Although the oontont o f tho moltou metal œ e dotem luod in  only
a foH ùmmp they were able to  repo rt th a t tho produot m y
not actually  bo a oono'tout and th a t s ilic o n  may a ffe c t the a c tiv ity  
cooffio ieat of q'^^,qu in  iron* So mgiWin tM.a t h ^  aeoutned th a t p a rt 
o f the prUicon O'idete as BiO a t  higher B illeou levelB# Cloîcoon and 
Ghlpmn(9l) in v e o tl# te d  the eama syatom but mo#fie& the tootel<pc to  
avoid erro rs due to  th o rm l d iffusion  and to  tho p o ss ib ility  of not alloifdng 
su ffic ie n t time to  reach In  th e ir  o tu#oe of tho rcaotionpi
8 1 % ( e )  # < ' 8 0 ,  %  ^
8 i% ( 8 ) - : * S î f e  #  <- 8% Q ; Kg ^
th%r i^lotted the o^^gon content of the metal agalm t tho %cy% ratio*
After the saturation oisygen value in  the melt me reaohodj incroaeing 
ra tio  did m t a lte r  the mygen contont any further# Gokcon and 
Ghipmn(Bl) found th a t the msygên satu ration  m3.ue o f molten iron  under 
a s ilic a  saturatod foOnSi% t^lag to  be O.0J6^ a t  1600% and the correepoad^ 
%ing oilioon content^ according to  th e ir  boot eetlmato» tma O.OOB^O.OOl/?.
ft
She value of wae a lm s t constant over a loiag range of ooncon^
%trat:lo% the mean value a t  16W% bol%  2*8 k XijT *̂ She g&^eateet 
deviations wore observed a t very low ailicon  contente t-rtore tho s ilico n  
aim lysia ie  inacctm te  and a t  very Mgh s ilico n  coaeoutrationa, tdiovo tho 
cwreapoadingly low ogygw contente are also  lo ss aeaurato# k  p lo t of 
th e ir  data i s  ehown in  Figure 6# A combimtion of thcÆr resî^û'te xfith
LOG Si %
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F i G t . f c .  S i - 0  e q u i l i b r i u m  a t  l ^ o o ^ c  ( 6 o K c £ M  &CI4| P MA N ) ^ ' ^
tha clata qê W tw  and %lpma(8B) fetdl^atod tlmt
0:O.ioou l'Oêiqqd tW aotivâty qpefflqlemt of aa (Aotm iu  %giir# ■/•
â ooî jpâ iqoE of 3?i|jt̂ rO0 û m\û y :Wlo%to0 a cIlotR̂ opmioy la  tlmt tW loworliig 
o f  # 0  t y  e : l l io o %  r&otm im  F âgaro  ?» l a  m t  t o  a g ^ m m a #  i f l t h  t t e  e l l g b t  
of tîao aotW,% ooôfficioat of pilliooa by o:ggon xrlïioh mn bo 
deteod from tho pomitlo# of the tW*aa 3,owo0t  oiSâooa poâato # th  roppeot 
to the lâne of Cu lu  a %atqr p^pw Oohooà miû GW.pmaa(g4) W.th<Ww
3'g,gi#e Vp bemaeo of the faot thcit otibriocjiuoat i#rk of a aiiiClar mtwo 
tflAh PoWWL4) eymtom oouM mot be rouomlloé ^Ith tho data of Saote* and 
OhfpmaaCSB)* # a l l t a t l W y #  hoiwor^ GMpman e t & l l  boliovad t lm t  
m B -  m t W o d  a i l i o o n  and  m g g o o to d  t lm t  th o  oom ;tam oy o f  t h e  p m c W t
â u d io a to t l a  oo^ï^joneatiag o f f o o t  o f  a a d  f g  t d t M n  th o  ï?ango 
o f  0«,C8^ t o  XBfo oilLioQn* 3?0r t h e
m% W o )  t  g0
tliOy gaVü tho %faluo
m # # 8 V $
X éim O  K
S evere! tov#otlgatm;^o have u m â  eS ag-^ eta l data to  oa lou to to  th e  
ocÿ^mWma oonotant of tho ^ M m  roaotioa# $ho o a iü o #  invoptigationo 
\m?o Weed largely on a gÀndy of âoid €̂ ou*«hootrth cfeta. &om uîtloh Horty 
and oo*nwter0(Si) # W m d  a t 1508'% for tho- prodaot
and 0ohonok aud toggormm(86) oMatood * âu
1 %
irAporteBi» Satamtory mip tïiat of Eorbor mid O0lpaa(37)
lîho rao ltod  is.'^oa u n d er  F09*^^i8nSi%  e la g p  l a  B i l i o a  c^rEiciblea m^d o b ta in e d  
i.8&El8 and 3*63dO% a t 1550% aud 1600% roopootlvoly for tW aWvo 
produat* àliihoiigli thqro %mp conoidomblG ooattor X u  tho rocmdta obtained 
îCorbor aud OoIpenCB?) obporirad no obvlottp troud §à% tho mitto of tho 
constant with the ompooitlm  ot the metal or the olag# Aa qptioal 
pyromete? tMch ime ohooked agoiuet a platlmm*platimvvtehQdlum thormo*̂  
tGoiîplo me x m o â  for tea^poratee moaowemomt*
E llty  aud oqmdmtod tW lr iu  a ro tatli%
ctooI^Ao tormoop tialug %%$ A3#% and %@ w m ib lm *  Owing to  th e  
oreoplBg teiidohoy of th e ir  alago In  the ro ta tin g  oupp they m ve  miablo 
to  obtain aXag aamplô Bo From th e ir  motal aimlyoio data^ they p lo tted  
a oorloe o f gî.mphs re la tin g  the a lllco u  amd o t̂ygen aontontB of the metal 
for % m p m % i % \ w O B  raugljig from 1550% to  1650%# fypim l plot® are #oim 
in  l>iguro 8 from wMeh i t  can bo oeen tlm t d iffe ren t oTOolbloa had no 
approoial^lo e ffec t on tho 81^0 eq^ii^lifortoti* I t  wi3! bo Been th a t tho 
relationeM p botwaoa cilioon  and mygmi :1b reproBonted by two totorpooting 
WV0B# fho iater(3aotloa point wao es^xXainod as th e  point of oqttiliteium  
between tho throo phaoeo.^ ae lid  elXiaa^ llrp ld  a ilic a te  and Iron*
Iferovor̂ fc DeMmn(B8) Ima poixx&od out th a t the mataatablo mctezialon of the 
two ao ln b ility  cw ves o^tend in to  the homogenooiiB f ie ld  (molten iron) 
rather than outâide which le  contxwy to  the tondmonW, principles of 
lieterogoEooua o c p ilte la #  A fu rther discrepancy in  ® !ty  and Graft* 0(23)
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F l O . g *  $ - 1 -  O  E a u i n  B R t u M  IN L i a . ü t D  I R o N  ( ^ H i L i y  &
ill u itli a llie a  aatum tad Sa9n îtlfef^3,aga* %%ia FigîU’o 8
Bhmm a w lw  of 0#CB̂  o^^gon a t 1600% m  qoitg)(#0ci. ml'hh O.08O/Î obmiiiod 
by Goîcooa miû GMpim#(81). Ifo^oi^tboieoB# # o  clato a f  H il%  and 6m #a(B 3) 
gave twoAil infowition on tW  oquiliteiara and as?o wopowoA
tclth tbo Wfmi3;l5B o f K0^bce' amd OoXoan(3?) and (kâioon and GMpmn in  
FignM 9#
8mm and SXo»n(3§) tew  alao otuciiod tho A m idation of iron by
orllioon in  A%% omoibloB a t  tlio feao^âiig point of ig?on* l i i t t lo
naofnl inforim tlon tiao obtaiaod on tho ailioon**#ygon oc|Uiliteltira and #oi%  ̂
oWtmmtlon #m t bo lw  0*0SjJ ollioonp pwo n ilio a  %ub no longo? dooE l#tion 
p3?o#otp the oom'̂ oeponding o-jsygon contont being 0# in  a t TO^ianoo w ith  
tho ro m lta  of Qolmoa and Ghipman(91) and Fioahor and ?om Bmdo(M)^ but 
ag^ooa to  mnxQ o^&tont id th  tho ’̂Opnlte o f H iity  and €s.''afto(f33)#
Bohonok and  M io a iw C ^ J ) h avo  r o O e i# 3 y  dotoi-m lnod  Kg^ & om  a ia g n u o t a l  
eqnillbrinm o:^m?iQonW Wing 3i% saturated iro ira ilio a to  and iron** 
xmn$^WBB o llio a to  olago.# ®hoy obtaiuod» 
leg  ^ l î^ iS  ^ g#7#
san be aa'ionlatod %#% e  10^ and 8#8s$%0  ̂ a t  1560%
0 Mapoetlwiy# fhm n  flgm*oa appfer to  o iiic a  oatmmted iro n  
B ilioato olaga* Hohonok and Mioatw a3,ao fcmnd that tho addition of 
Si>40 ncB'̂ oont HmO mdmod Epâ a t  1540% to  abm t O#O3d0 ^  m  Bhoim in_ 5̂*
%gc#o 10. Sliia m rlatiom  of i&th olag oosgoBition mo not. oWo3^vqd
by BolX(l6) who found to  fAag'̂ mo'Wv 02f)c^*iraoîita neing oilioa oateatod 
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( O '  EFFECT OF M n O  C O N T E N T  OF SLAGi  ON K g '  
(^cL^ WOR.K OF S c HENCK & W ( E S N E K  .
C " 6 ' ) r ^  M e a n  e ^ n e  d r a w n  B y  S c m e n c k  U 
. W I E S N F R  o n  K o R B E R  & OE L S EN S  EXPERIMENTAL  
P o i n t s .
IfcO cEd mot a j f fa o t  th o  oqalXihtEtim  a e  m a  t
Korhm* omd Q oX aou(37)# She v a lt îo  o f  a t  155D%  o b ta in e d
&8 1 . 8  3S 1 0 % .
f t e  m X uoa o f  S g |  o b ta to o d  b /  '^be ab ove t w W r a  w o  




^ or l a o a  o f  Km Valttod.»iitmifm r II f K ifirrri ffii u ;# r niniiri'iHniyBii ntTiWfiii>TrTTiui“ri nijti
kwKwmM*"# V»**»
arnm
2,850®O i.8<3;aao’̂  I.ejoLO"'® Ï.E
8W.' a .w o "^  a.(fedo*o
# 8 1 1  t h e  o c p iS E te to a  botim em  m o lto n  I r o a  au d  1%'oa im iig a m a o  
a iO i.o a to  a la g p  l o  o o m & # m é  t l io  cn lm  r o a o t io a a  o f  &at03?oat a r e  t h e  
a& lfoom  r o Q Q tlm  (ali?ôadÿ* o o iw id w a d  i n  *̂ 6**)̂  # o  im agom oeo $ ? 0 ,o tio n  
miii tlie w%m%oao*̂ o&34oon toaetloa# %W ogimMom tm  the ttjo
I'G aatlon e#  w o #
m  ^ i f m )  i im )  f  m
S m  t'M çîa l î
%8)
; if  t M a  5?eaotiüE  i a  oa%% l̂od o u t  I n  t W  p rea o u o o  o f  o o l ic i  o f l l o a #  % \m  
a c p i l i t e iu m  e o u a ta u t  W  m i M m »
t  „  t»#  « ,- it ïwg ww0###4i#w^
8ji7y
im  \êâM% ami Ooleou(8?) iùim% log  ̂ 4#yD7. %la
gâvoo  vu lu oB  o f  0#0  2g a u d  8 . 6  e  a t  1 5 8 0 %  a n û  1600%  5 ? a p p o o tiv e ly ’. 
tn  the %)̂ O0moe of oai&oa# % %  d if te e  ivm\ m  ollloa affeoto the 
à o t i v i t i e e  o f  Fo® -'and Huû t o  # f f0 3 7 0 u t  d e$ ^ o o # . E a i^ t e  m id Q alooa  
fomd #mt I  miB oomMmmMy tâ$m  uitli ttoao aiage # w  \il%li 
W .# I e  F e 0 4 M  e la g a #  b X b o  o W (# v e d  t i B t  E ^  m B  & u d # 0 u d o u t
of Fq9/Mu0 -mtlo tot dooî qaaod T;itli riao of tei^iomtwo.
Although thora ima a aouaidm'alEo aoEittw in  tWl%* #m3.ta# a 
ÎWgo enough mrnbm* of oz^mEmeuta w e oawled out to  m^iroeoiug
the i?olatiouahip totw o# tompoæaturo and the mmm mluo of in  tho
liOg ^
WiWh givQa w lum  of 18»D and %1#9 a t 1089^0 mià 16#%  j^^oopootlvolT.
/
A lth o u g h  M ioaolfi a a d  % #o0m #(& 0) K %  f o r  a i l i o a
m tw atod  plagd# tho aotoaX i%orloa% c!a*̂ . are not
# e  ro m lie  tev^Uig iaotoad l:mm% csrprooaed in  tom e of ^  n ^ .  She 
liüMm mo' teivacl &»om the o(patio%
%&
S^ll^ haa alao ham cWtom&med W from the .roeulta of
rÆagnuotal cd^nortoenta to  eiXiea oruoihXee a t 1050%. Although tho 
mmWr of oprpertomte# oarriod out# ws the paattaa* of the roaiEto
%ma fa r loss tton  that ohtaimM % Korbor and Oal6on(87) bo that a 
.greater maaewe of roJtobSMty wÿ" bo ptoeod on lEe rom lte* Who moan 
#a.no of a t 1000% wo 10.0* Who reduood eaatter may bo attrilm tod 
to the hotter oontrol of to%oratwo# the longer ttoo of the os^a^toonte 
and the môro owofol ohmioal amlyeto of tho metal and alag mmple#
Very l i t t l e  Imp hoom caraEed out on olag^notaï. oqnüihrto 
mXn$ elaga not aatnratocl T&th elltoa* &ieh o^^30rimoutp
m at be oondaotod to  u yegmotory eruoiblo# enoh m$ %0 or A%% and 
tlioae oeddaa inovitabiy' ontor tho olag^ mahtog Interpretation of tho 
reenlta obtatood leao owWn* the oarlioat tiorh to  thie dtoeotion 
mB timt of Kringe and 8almakMin(40) who added varying amoimt̂  of 
fiiliea to  olag metal molts oawiod out to  &!o% os? oruoibloa* Itee  
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/
mmd tho mtooé of IC ^  obtaiiiocT to -ealaulato aotivitioa of # # . Skia 
wrk xïDs oiEy oarriod out at 156û%.
Who t-wk of ïllltÿ* ami Orafto(B3) iii tMo fie ld  dlaouaaod la  the 
previous oootlom ma umueooeeful la  that they wore mmhle to obtain 
patiofaotory alag aaapj.0 0* Sholr %mtol amlyala data were used to 
shew grapMoully the relation between ellieon. .̂ eqrgen and manganoBo in  
tho metal at 16B0%# Sholr ewvog shown in F ig.llg otow: elmllw  
ia fl« lo m  to those obtained lit the Invoatlgation of the 81#0 ocpiilbrtoa# 
which again ,̂ are thcwodjrmtaioaXSy unbound. She Infloxloaop hawover̂
ghor manganoao adclitiona#
In the reaction
SIfe ' i* (81%) œ  (#W ) #WWW* F f  r .
^81%  i e  c o n s ta it t  an d  o c p a l  t o  u n i t y  f o r  m e l t s ,  made I n  a i H e a  o r u o ib le p #  
kh high manganese oontonta# the slag is  ahwet pwe wnganese^Bilieate
aato?ated with eilica  in iMoh the aottoity of !fe§ w ill be app^ozimatoly 
oonetant. Sliua the ocpilibriim oomtant for tho above réaction may bo 
3?eis*ittan as#
& plot of log Bg agaiaet log Hu would be o^tiooted to give a Xinoar 
rolatioiT with a slope of #.0* Skip we found by Eorbor and OelaonCB?). 
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F l ^ .  ! 2  # H a N < 5; A N £ S £  A M D  S l L I C o r y  C O N T E N T S  OF
L i q u i d  i r o n  i n  £ q . u i l \ b r i  u h  w i t h  s i l i c a - s a t u r a t e d  
S L A G S  ( ^ m i L T y  u C r a f t s )  .
1̂ "  T h i s  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  m r a n s  t h e  i n v ê s t i  G a t i o n  o f  H U - x y  C r a f t s ' ^
am)#
8 8 ,
1x1 high tes^cTCtee alag^^ao'&al âxwoatigattei# o m  of tho meat 
dlSfioult prohlêma aonJronted la tho aoloation of a gmitaŴ o omailAo 
m tc m la l*  T b lo  m a t  W Æ hatuad k lg li to r a p o r a to o p #  paasoarj good  
mooîmsxloeA atrongth aud bo cbosiloally inort to hath Blag and motrxl# 
Gbmloal laortmpa I0 the moat d ifficu lt to attain otooo motol owoiblop 
o o m o t  ho u aod  t o  th o  preacm oo o f  m o lte n  to o n  au d  a%jL r e fT a o to r io a  b o  
far uaod are attoekod i n  varying do^ooa by allagp ooutoixiing toon osddo* 
Oliaraotoriotio proportion of the individual mddae availablo Imvo Won
Of the availab le osdtto matortolP# %0# â5b%J-Boî and Bl% 
appeared to  he the moat mxitablo# 81% m e uaod fo r ezporimeato %&th 
81% aattunitod elagp^ bat fo r plage not patw atod with 8i%  # HgO m e 
Ghoeoa# pineo the um of âfe% would load to the ibrsmtion of olago 
p a tea to d  with AXe% and the b eW u iw  of BeO to  elago ip  not o loarly  
im d erotood #  BeB a lo e  îm p e o r t a in  h ariiiM i to ê d o  propcm ^tiop# îh o  x m o  
of l%8> on^ciblo le d  to  o a te a tio n  %&th % 0# W t tho pQiiibili%  of HgO 
t o  ïfo©4îE9**0i%  plage ro t saturated  w ith  81%  t o  le o o  than th a t o f  
âfe% (40) and I t  to  believed th a t %G would batevo aa neu tra l w  woaldy 
topi© o '̂ddo to  such alaga# whoroaa A%% would probably form alm iim toa 
i/ith  foQ and %$# thoroixy In trocto ing  m  add itional oom H oatloa In to  
the in to rp ro ta tto n  of the atog'^motal repulta* Blagaosia oTOOibXea troro 
also more suitoble elm e those ombled a dtooet eagparlmn with provioue 
x«h(9#U||6#â®j»r2B) to  be xmde#
fegaapia been prepared by âm mi Induotlon
furmee round &, grapklt© qoro(4B##) mid hand rawing of a pamto in a 
ro tating  furmoa# tîxo moltom metal forming a mp against tto  iiioââo m 
o f  t h e  th e r e b y  rocM oing p lu g  a tta o k (J
pvoomu gave eru à ib to  wfeloh did m t wi#atan%* 
l a t t #  m ethod# a lth o u g h  .o ffe r in g  a d v a n ta g e s  im  o o r t a t e  oaem j) t e c  b oon  
fmmd m «itable wkon wovMng with alag of low vtoooeity# mtoh as
a g e  lo w  im  o iM o a  0(»îf>An«rÆïTt.̂ gâ ,,v
therefore paid to the teohni#e of fÆip«^aetiîag* AltbCRiÿi A%% eaa
bo QEfjiily a lip ‘"K5aot uoi%  water m  a mopmdtog medium# migaoola âao 
to  i t s  oaoo o f Ijydvatioa aam ot bo trea ted  thuo* IWzi whoa aaixtg 
im #iod  alcohol# œ gaeela oraeib lm  oraokod dw iag drying and ftoiag# 
%iorefoeo o tly l alcohol dried by tho drigm rd  method mo used ao a 
Buapoacliag motliaxa# % #sm l mtû Wiaael were foimd ecpally eatrlafaotory 
whoa pr(%>orly dried* 'flio omioibloo a#?0 prepared by pouring tho oucponoioa 
in to  a p la sto r o f Baris mould# tho oruoiblo boiag formed adeorptioa 
o f tho eaepmding l i # i d  by the plaetor# leaving a  layer of rofTaotory 
on the p lm te r r»%fi
Finely grotmd plaetor of Barie
m e added to  m to r and lm #0 teokon I#* hand u n til tho M^ttwo
m o  w  m< 0  ̂ thick ormm# It ima %hon pouî od into am 
from a ^ l l t  tuW# JPrior to powiag of tho plaotcxr^
PAiBpomiou^ the two halvag of the e ^ t  tuW  m m  emearod w ith m uolino
r /*
w as s l i g h t l y  t a p #
rrod# a * ¥ w  Wwk*'
r t o g  ^ y in g  an d  fW L n g (o p p r w *  1 #
a l l w  f o r  w y  rom oval o f
a ?  an d
 ̂ a x x o m a  t o  a »  # y  f o r  8*^
mo t o  s
p regem A iem # f ig u r e  13  e l w s  
tW  W a e e  fW m er i n
F ig m e  lS (m ) show s t h e  t w t l W ,  om m m m eom om  o x  % m  p ' m m w  n 
rem o v in g  t h e  fo r n e r  an d  th e  3
m
o f HgO), $lm
w  ; t w o
m  w o #
m m
i^L it 0 .5 m  mi axr^tigiii
t o  g iv e  a  v w  v i o o w  m w w r  w e a m e .
% am j s r
1 #  w a  : m #d. t o  r e m t o  g  #  1
Flfi.15. ?R.£ PAR.ATION OF 
f t  aster, of PARIS
MOULT) •
Fie. 13(a) VERTICAL Cross-
S E C T I O N  O F  H O U L J )  
A F T E R  R E M O V A U O F
C O R E  .
s#
w e  m ow a m e  war% o m # *  r n o m #  wm^e- % w #
g%à0&a QWe#laa âo mot eW â# #e% r from the m ile  of the piaster mm
p lb le
w #  rem o v a l e # y #  e^me&i&es # â e h  wisee j(^ag3
w r #  a llo w e d  t o  f o r  # m t  B #s*^* & #  S l r s t
r lm S '# # W m W s  w ith  # M &
4.4t m e
44 %#B ##m%d t îm t  th e  M #  p ÿ ^ é t^ u p  m e  0 ’̂ Ci*h' p< & so m
S9%  f o r  $ h o w e #  g a w  a  p ie k * ^  o f  a W #  4  p e w m t#  a
a
h f  s l l f  o a s tâ iig  fo iio w e d  %  f c â i i g  a t  p ro v ed  m streW g r
a M  w & thsW M  t h e  a # a #  e #  F e0  a t  1GW %  f o r  8  
# s e m e a  p r e m o w  ir#m  w w  a p p o a m a o e  %#a# v h ey  oo% w  m v e  
a # % #  f o r  m o h  lo h g e r  p o r io is *  @ t^ t  p # # e m t  
t4th the above oruolhlês t « e  lo s t # e  to oruolWie 
fa H ttv e s  d id  m ot o r ig in a t e  & em  s la g  a tta o k *  I t  sem m d  p r
Q # e r im n t e
# d  m %  h#< te im g  # g r i%  m  f ir lm g  w hioh  
t h a t  le a k e d  thm m gh th e s e  W m y  oar'
m M n g g  dQfim g l a  a  d ry  a im o sp h ere  
dmirimg th e  #m ki%  o f  a  t h ir d  f e t o h  o f  # ;
o r m o lb lo e  nsade % wo im oW e &m Q»B$ a t  t #  1
ir iiig
*#
a t  b o ttom  0#D 8 amd %#D# 0 * 8  l a ,
3 ro u  M$?s (G 0#O l p o t* ^  M t  ^  0 * 015  porb**
P  % 8#0O& '•I &s <###Ë p#*g 8 m 0#%@ pat*) vm0  forged W a
# l# b l e  dWmetor aad EBoklued to  remove $m*#eo ootlo* PlaooD a%)prwc 
in
•imatoSy 8*5 Im*̂  loiigth wore rlrillo d  te to  # o  form o f orooibloo to  f i t  
im id o  tho imgmWa or aâliaa  omoihleo* % lllin g  %me oarriqd omt%
(a) tc) remove aogi*agatos o f im lm slons tM oh 1‘aS.gM ooom? moor 
tho aid,s p i  tho te r i  
(h) to  oaablo tho doafeod ameiimt o f olag to  bo plaoocl in side  tho
m o ta l*  th e r e b y  a ia ^ g -o r u o ih lo  a t ta c h  c te iiT g  m o lt in g ,
a t  the beg&miag of tho m^eriraeat# This avoids cponiag tho 
ayotom to  the atm^aplioro fo r alag addition^,
(o) to  avoid damage to  the oomMetiom tabo oaœed %  ooattorimg of 
oKido p a rtlo im  during addition  o f slag oonetittionto*
la te a â  tih ite a llio a  aamd m e groimd to  
soiled i l l  H01 mold and wmhed tdth 
d ia tillo d  mt03?* Uhom i t  m e acid  fro a , i t  wdB ig n ited  to  a îm t 
1#Q'% fo r several hoars to  remove w hom oem e raatoriaj*» &am% 
praparod in  th is  m y ooatained more than W#5 percent Bl%*
ww,w.*_vw4kM«,# P w w s  osdde %m prepared by heating fcrm uq 
om late  to  1#W% la  am iro n  tube im vamwa fo r a ten t 
quomohimg im m to r while s t i l l  omomted* fho o^dcfe obtained
a  m are #m m  0^ 
femoiia (rdde, the w m l:3i%  boimg f< » io  rndde*
| o  o  o  o  o  o g   V J i R t  G A U Z E  .
9  n _ n l
^ S T E E L  T ^ i B E  ( / ^ ’̂ r / o r a . é f c t }  T o  C c N T A l N
f l A N G A N O U S  0 / A L A T E  .
‘K a NTHAL a’.’ RESISTANCE FURNACE
c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  l^ M N S
THFOUGII A VA K I AC .
F U R N A C E  F O R  C R A C R I N Q  
A M M O N I A .
FlGc. 14 • a p p a r a t u s  USED TO TRPpARE MAMGCANOUS 
0.xtDE FROM P1ANGAMOU5 OXALATE •
#Kldc3 m o  p rop arocl b y  h e a t in g  m n g a a eo q
o:0,la te  i a  emioked a« o itla  or l^clrogoa (a% or em üœ ting) %n an alumlm
bcmt m  pavfwatod # é o l %n}n$ %îm W pom tw o W og olowïy yalGed to  
about Mtm Mlcliag foi" 1*̂ 3̂  howq^ t-rup oa«iod ont
$ j i  th o  e m e  % e  m % am oue m i M o  o b ta iu ï^ à  œ o  h r ig lit
m â  o m W m o d  90 p o r o m t Mo0# fh o  a p p a r a tu s  n m û  i a  0 m m  l a  JFigor©
S 3 iL t e S S B S & .
Hgœgâg» %t;o fuvmçoa wore m od fo r the 0lag*inetaX ocplXlteiom 
w rl# A p tM iim  mW wm d roei^taaoo iW moe m e um û  fw  mpoei"" 
•raouta in  magmeia ormlW .0ag and a mo3yMomw ferm oe fo r thoee oerriod 
out la  alXloa oruolbloe^ elueo the la t te r  %mro too largo  to  ontor tho 
tube of tho platiim a fm w oo,
%0 ÿW tlam  fw m oo le  ebmm to  Figure M» and to  o f o<mmn%iQmX 
claoigu# 'fho m U lto  combuetioa tubo^ 3# im lvr iu to rm l cUumotor s% 36 
inchoa ioug^ m a i%)0?moable to  gaaea tip to  the tm peratw o#
t
Soffiporaturoa tmro meaa(#*od by a platlm m  13 poroont plutimm:*Thodim 
thcmwoouplo proteotod hg an 18 iuohoa long ulim lm  ahm tli whioh m o 
ineorted through th e  bottom Wag# aa ahow in  Figure Xlh the EJI#f. 
gouoratod by the oouplo m a meaauvod on a aouaitivo % m ley fe rm te  
S^otontiomotor* thormooouple taa  attmtecHaod^ laaliig tho melttog 
pointa of gold (1WB%) and palladium (18%%) and fre#omt% r oheokod 
ag a in #  a atamcWd owplo# fho aoouraqy o f tho oalib ra tion  
ooufim od during ossporlmontal m m  lAon tho moltl^ig of à m m  toon
rÂe^/7?ocoù'/6/e
ag&'GOd with the s’oacliag within ^  8%. fhe oio0W.Qal
to  tho iw m oo waa ooa#c&!Wd hy moaaa o f a 16 cmgioro ira^dao
fho molyhtem w:Wo wo## wëd 1$ ahmm In 16#
fho i&m#% mm • protoatocl from w&dation ty paeelog a #aoI#â omon&a 
gam# and tho outer sho ll of tho with tho of tho
#amda tWou# which tho combmatioa %be me- mloo# w  lowered# xuu 
woWod# fko gltmda i#ro oorotrtightonod after Imowtlng an aaWotoo 
waahor round the tube to- aeW, tho winding o ff from tho oatoide atraosphoro< 
îh o  im $ l i t o  fn r m o o  w o rk in g  tu b e  t o o  36 iu o h o p  lo n g  an d  2  ia o h o o  im id o  
diamotor#
fhe input to  the furm co mo contro lled  by a 4G- ampero iw:Uic
ptrogOE mpjoly# Ooraoroial nltrogon# as Gnppliod in  oyllndere# 
oontaiam a ^#11 peroontage of osiygen# i’liilm warn romo^od by paooing 
tho nitrogen owooooivoly over csoppor gan̂ soi, stool wool andjmgneeium 
twWLnga# a31 being m aintaim d a t 660^0 iia a n&ohromo wound
%o nitrogen mo fim lly  dried by paeeing through eolpteio 
M id and magnoedm porohlopato boforo paooing to  the os^orimontal 
furmOe#
Ihtm oo ..(k#mtion# ân Amoo'*drqn oamolble (SÔ OO pia*) mp 
H o i f ^ o â  a n d  # e  m g n i k ^ e d  a m o m it  @f s l a g  or? t W  d Q eâ jP âd  c o ^ a a i t i o n  a d d g d »
% m s toaid aftias? W A l tl@,t for tho mgaosüa mtQiMQs used Aa thaeo
(11.ASJ W/AfOOW
VAH/AC
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e #
3,0 gmu. of sing tea oiipugli to gteo a elag layos? about 
5̂ 6 ma. ûmp mn eatlogaoW ^r r̂ amplir̂ # llao o»eit?3.o atiâ 
alufi mm Iwldo the msgmeelu wm lblo ^Meh m$ lu  tw u plaeed
iuiicio a U tin  tW led  almmlna om olble^ and iittm ü u m â  into the ûqM  
fm r̂noo# 111 the eent^e of the ***tot eon## She atemitm o^wlble
# rw d  Wo pm?pwQ$)
(a) lf?ho magneeia # u o ib le  tionid tend to  fuee trith  tho mi&lite farxmoe 
tube a t  the i^eaotioxi. to%)0mtu%̂ G i f  they ô mo in to  oontaet^ thero%  
?a'’O0u3.tixig in  loao of th e  m iilito  tube# âto-sina cloea not ^>oaot in  tliia  
faehlon a lth  m&Ütê and can be vsm l aafoJy ixi oonWOt txith BBgneaia, 
etooo tho W y  ooBpwad lik e ly  *60 bo tomodp sp in e l, i s  of w y  high 
nmltiog point*
(b) In  tho ease of oruoible f a ü w e , the aXmlna om oiblo might lioM 
any osoaping slag# thereby p m v i# %  am additional protoetioxa fo r the 
fUrxmm tube# sto^&a and themoooj,tple sheath#
nitrogen vias passed through the texmco fo r about r> jolmtos 
before heatixig eoanmoed# and th is  atmosphere %rm amintalued tlirouglaout 
the Qsîporxlïixent# ^he laeltlng point of Iron  m s roaohed in  about 7 hom^s# 
and the desilred w rking tm poratw e of lb5G% to  1008% w s roaohod 
in  a fu rth er SO*^ ainutoe reapeotlvoly# & eoordl# to  previous ' norkor© 
on slag^m tal o tp ilib r ia  ( , # )  ̂  a time of BO mimtos ^
1 hour i s  # l t e  m ffio ie n t to  roach ec|ullibritm  botw en m oltanriron 
sad 's la g s . 'Mhin is  la  ag^'oement i& th the present resu lts#
HhorQ varying the e^D^^^lmental time from ^0 iroinutoB to  S hours did not
9 0 .
EB’&erf.aU.y affoct tW  sfoauXtEj oMaiuodj as shorn i s  5?able 8,
m ë j&
Rto ^mpm^aturo fimo
: g %0GO% 0 te> gg Iî4».f gfOQ
"f 0 85 sia» 8 ,0
^ 0 W'f 45 PJ.ÎÎ, 8,4'
0 IWf 46 mlRf 3,6
1  W , 50  rn ln , 8 ,8 3
3.550% 0 Î3**, 40 a ia , 4 ,IS
4g " 3. hs*» 80 a ia , 4,83
0  * 3i *&', 40 mln, 4,S3
« I  te ,  45 taisî, 4,17
®hQ dlA’OG'feâon o £  a p iu ffo n o h  -bo qcg,i3.11te&iQ a l s o  û$.d  ao$  d i S o o t  %hq 
rsm l'bs.
Afbe; holcUng tte  elag and aetal t e  the raq.Tâs?Qâ #.3o» and 
Eiabal samples t e e  W%Q% Slag eoiaplas t e e  obtained lay inso:i*tiijg an 
Aæmoo^&oa I’od in to  the molten slag, tMoh okUlerl im tantam onslÿ i'Omâ 
•b!io baj’l  oapo was tahon to avoid tho ontvy of tho Z'od into tho moltoa
f»
m o to l#  M e W l m e  e a % l o d  W ^  m o d # 1 0 a # o n  o f  t h e  m e tW d  o f  T a y i o r ( i 3 ) ,
a  a i l i o a  t t t b o  b e i n g  w e d  i w t o a d  o f  a  o & l lo a  t e b o  a n d  o q p p o r  b lo c k #
%o metal m e eaWmd in to  the e ille a  tube t-?hore i t  eo lid ifio d  olmoet 
im mdiately# The tube m o cpexiohod iu  cold w te r  mi from
the itom co*
Fim ’JJy# a kaom amoimt of a oilioorrœ iiganesé doo^dclisor m p 
added to  the molten metal remlriimg# aucl a fa rth e r metal eample âm m  
lûMâxi X^Z mWtoe# Wkm the motal charge m e euffioleut#  a ooooml
â m n d ê X m â  aa% le m û  d r a m  m im to e  adding the d^estidir»#
The t e # 0 m t w o  m e  m aiutaiE O d e o n a ta n t d ttr in g  ^ G g lin g #
Heeistamoo of tlie oamoibloo to  alag and motal a ttack  ie  depiotod 
ie  figu re  19# wliioh Bhrnm the eruoible a f te r  melting#
«®>q Q8p%-i@d out m  tw
mo3.ybdemm immM fimmoe# Tho o ilio a  0%'ueibloo tforo made from o ü ie a  
tubing 1#5 in* mAemml diameter anâ 0.35 la* m i l  thlolmooa# to  nhloh 
a f l a t  omi m o  faoocl using e lllo a  sheet o f tho aamo thioteeoo* tu  
order to  am id  ^ e e e e lw  a ttack  ou the omoiW.ee during m^erlmeuto# 
th e  elage added oOBtalued $0"^0 poroe#  81%# % #  am b add ltlom  i t
W8 pooaiblo to  carry out #%)oriiaemtB BUoaoDofaÛy a t  1600% fo r a t  
leap t om  and a h a lf hoitrp*
The e ilio a  omelM ae w m  placed laaide a t î t o  %mlled ^vaphito 
o raeib le (m il thiokae^p 1 ^  hole w e d r ille d  im the bottom of
the g r a p h i t e  m i e i b l o  in to  wM.ch v b b  placed a  rin g  % p o  a l i # i m  s l e e v e  
to  p ro tec t tho nXmtlm 'iMmmomonplQ choath# am shorn im fig .ld #  The 
a llio a  oraeibXop im*o la rg er in  diametor than the maguomia oruciblq
É
F i G .  17 .  Ma g n e s i a  c r u c i b l e s  a f t e r .
E x P E  R I M E N T A L  R U N S .
alumina SLEÇVE
F t i a . l S .  Ve RT i c a u  Cross S e c t i o n  5Howiigs 
T h e  S i l i c a  Cr u c i b l e  A s s e mb l y .
8 5 .
and oonXd talso ImgoX* o i  mo'W%
8 I a g  an d  ga*#%&mg and d ea?& d atloa  p w o t lo o  tm ^è th a  m ma
ae dqmoi'lbed ba&ro*
JW  gmm# WW hQ% qono oi each îavmm t̂ an 
d o tcs’KTdnod l%r ln s # ^ t ln g  # 0  atanâà^^diaocl th e w o o o n p la a  ^ im lta n a o u ïâ y  
ln%e the #urmo0 tiabâ j m# feaai the top and tho othos:* boXo;-r 
* te o u g h  a  t te 3 » C 0 u p l0  alm ath.# % e  t% ) th era ^ eco a p le  '̂ sao m iepondocl 
Arm the am qf a qal&Wated vmrWLool aoalo etand# .®ho am . ecmlci mom 
%> and âovïïi on the aoaïe eemJ tho diataneo tMoh tho thoniiocoupla
me mleod or dowerĉ d iraa 3;ooo%'#d* ®he location of the ntilfomi mage 
of the iaot mono m n  inclioatod t?hon toth comploo agrood iu  tompomtwo 
readily*
A n # v 0 i0  o f Æ a g .
Slag w ore fin e ly  g you u d  an d  © ?ood Apcm
ontrappod iro n  iiltb  a m # # t#  te iu g  tWLa opos?atiou> i t  w e fcw d
th a t i f  tho m guot m n  hold elom  to  the pmtûm^ a  portion^ amounting 
to  about 10«̂ O pwoont of the to ta l olag w l# i t  ûovXâ W atte^*
lotod and aeparatoth 1?ha toudowy w e mere marhod % û M i elage l o x t  i u  
81% in  the proportioîi o f magnetite ;Ib M.gher# IM e frac tio n  
W8 separated before analyoia in  m m  cm?riod ont a t  1070% and i t  lo  
proteblQ th a t a e lig h t dioos '̂apanoy iu  tho obtained a t  tliio
temmemtiiro ia  dm to  tM e faot»
m .
®bo s la p  « 0  amSysQct tm  taW l w&aq  ̂ mnpnous
mâd% m woaia and to ta l iron mas âo:?îo:rïatod by roduotloa
tdth %01a  ̂ folXot‘/Ocl by tlW M oa i&th %8%G  ̂ soltition^
tîsiug socllna'̂ tllpboi^l.araine pnlphomte os te ro ita  mtlüù
mn dotGOTlneû ty  a #ample of steg iu  H# aaid lu  m  lu e #
a tm a s p lw o  o f  Q%-̂ . # 0 1 1 %  t e  V tm  mmo a t m o s p te o  au d  t i t m t t e g  m p W y  
against %0%0? soltitioa® DWrio osîido ma obtained by clifforomo# 
Mangamso miMo te  # 0  steg mo dotaminod by ooiutloa in 
di^iuto- HM% using a tm f # # s  of W  m M  to  a id  aoMtten# the ootetion 
mB màM ,mü b j sodlmn blemuthatop' ’tltm to d  mith ferroiia amioWAm 
#%3bato and bask titm ta c l mlth I# i%  ootetlau#
^Elioa tjas dotomiiied by tho mothod(44)» In  th is  motho%
the alag saiaplo maa dooonfiosod by I-Bl aold^ osddlaod by HE% ̂  o-ucl tho 
s i l i c a  d o lw d m te d  b y  A m te g  w ith  I#%%# Sho s i l i c a  p r e c ip i t a t e  % m  
ig a ito d  and tre a te d  with #  and %$%#
feg^ioaio. m s dotorWaiod by diasolring tho almg mnplo in  I# 1  
aoid^ ork liaing  with lfe% and then trm tin g  tho so lu tion  td th  brordno 
followed by mm tm M aation by ##%  # f te  so lu tion  was 
titra te d  hot with IMM in  the prononoo o;f aS 
using tI#^,Olpthaloin as an :Uidioator#
n%
% ta%  m m p los w ore a m ly a e d  f o r  » n g a a o s o j
oilioou' and (mygen,
iÈ SiSÊ SSS* ab ao^ î'p tiom etelc m o th ed (4 5 ) tras tm ed  f o r  t l x ù  
dotoriiinatioii o f miiganmo. % e mmgmimm m u m Aûim û  by periodato 
to  acid  and tfeo lig h t aWospption of the oolowod oototion
mxB compared %d.th th a t o f th e  mme ooltitioa a f te r  deoolomioimg tilth  
Bodtei uelng a moromy mpoiir an Ilfo rd  opeotram
yello trgroen f i l t e r  and heat f i l t e r  oalo rœ  E#W#
BAlioon» fha lailioon content of the iro n  m e too low to  bo 
e a tim ted  by the cf^aviiBotrio an a ly tica l procodaro aad an abeorptlometeio 
mothad(46) mo ximé* âlthoagh 0#05 ^.0^ aiXioon m n  bo ootimatqd
fja tle fao to rily  by the CWmtry and BW iringtoh(4? ) abcorptioiâotrio 
methédy i t  w o found mecaocary to  modify the method to  obtain  repro^ 
tcMoibXe roaultu  a t  very loif ellicom  coneoutratlona* i*e** loee tliau 
about 0.05^ silicon# $he general p rincip lo  of both the o rig in a l and 
the mi^difiod method ia  the mme# ïho only onaential difference ie  
the f in a l redi%ctioa of e i l ic c ’̂ molybdata to  molyhdoimm folna iM ch le  
carried  out the otamioua chloride Im the o rig in a l method fo r the 
higher elMcon range and by ferrm e aiîîplmte in  the proaeiice of o » llo  
acid  lu  the lo m r range# An accuracy o f hue ' been o l̂nfcied for
a llic o a  content a tip to  0#01^#
Beâl(X6) found th a t i f  roagonte^ oapeoialLly potaeotoa permangamto 
solution# tiore k(%)t in  glaoo bottXoa fo r come ttoOj» the Wm M a tead ljy  
Increased xrliM timo^ whereae a mer aolution would give a reproducible 
b lan k #  I n  th e  p r e o o a t w r k p  w a g m tB g , ouch  %%&% g o lu tlo a ^
sa,
h m m à x m  M oîybtte'ijo W b A W n  an d  ammo^kim sa to fe io a B ,
w®’ô a 'il kept la  m s  W ttlao . %  taklBg tb&a pracautioiî m  â iff lo a lty  
m e oîîjîQïioaooci in  obtainiag s»oenAt0 yeproducibio ivitW a «Q.QOî » â l3L
I
0 0 bimMx>m %7mo mdo in  âaplleato m û in  corne caaoa &n trlpllonto#
% e ozygom ecmtoat of tho iron  wap ciotcrminad by 
**feaiinra Eiteion MotW## $he apparatup tîpod wap piiiÆlar to  tîm t npoA 
by !tead(4B) and ia  ID m atm tod Im F&guro 10# & e m igh t of metal 
vaMod #?om Q«o to  1*8 gmp# dapoa#ng on tW  probable
oât^gon eontout# $ho paaplao wo%'o eloam d and an asdal o l i t  made to  
remove any iuolaaioao whioh' may Imvo aogragatod al#^% the a^da of the 
apQoimen* Five to  gAx am #l0a wore tb m  introduced in to  the aido 
am  of the apparatus and the ro tary  pw% pwitohod on# Shie lom rod 
the proBOT^e in  the ayptom to  0*01 mm# Eg* A fom* ai^ago Hg-^dif^iBlon 
p n #  wap then w ed to  reduce the prooanro in  the tranalw om t a ilio a  
tab# aide of the oyetem to  leap timn m* Ilg* %e Idgh fro#am ey 
enrront w a then awitahod on and the gmpMt# em elbl#  degapsed fo r 
about 4 hour# a t  ËWO% ùlw3j:i$ wMeh time the propauro In  the furnao# 
tub# inereapod to  abm t .mi* îlg# 1?ho ftuaiao# temperature wae then
ad ap ted  to  3.5#% when the preOGWe onoo mero f o i l  mi* îfe*
When p r w m r o  o o n d it lo w  w ore 6toa<%p* a  gap  b la n k  f a r  th e  a p p a m tu e  
over a period of 80^80 a im tea  w p withdrawn m in $  a ^faoplor pmqp̂ # 
lliQ gap paiaple waa analypod fo r "00^̂ in  a *'81#igh analyeer*^* ®ho 
motel çar%)l#a were then dropped and gap eamplep 'oithclmm and aW yped
i n  t h e  earn# m aim er#
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1 9 -  V a c u u m  f u s i o n  a p p a r a t u s  u s e d  F o k
0 X ^ 6  EN D E  TE R.MIN ATI ON .
39,
qhaakod a t  iiitarvaXa agaloet atandk&W m% loo 
p u p p lio d  by t h e  Ifaticim X  H iy b iea X  fe b a m to x y  emcl th e  I k l t l e h  X v o i i  an d  
S t e a l  R e e w q h  A e w o la t lm #  B e g u lte  m \ m  a lw a y a  w p ro d u o iK W  n ltM n
4»lu jww
e x p e r im e n ta l v m m  m '^ o  e a r r la d  ou t^  o i  
f lg ty ^ ^ w e  B iw ea a M L g  t l ie  r c » i a c t e  beim g l o u t  # o  t #  o r im l% #  
fa ilw e  and to  ftem oo failuro* Slag m â  motalL anallyaoa of aueoaaaful 
niBo at‘0 oimmarleed in  Table Ip.4# Blag am lyoia have bgon ozpreeaed 
both iiB w el#it porooîttago and mala'^fraotloïîo# Hoot o f the ware 
oarrlod ont a t  1000% to  obtain tho offoot of tamporataro# â  m a ll 
u œ te  of molto iw o  oa^riod m t a t  1580% and 15?8% to  dotormte) 
tliroo ram  w re  oas^ried oitt in  s ilic a  omioiblae a t 1550% to  
ordor to  get a d iroo t oanparieon idlth B e ll(l6) of valtioa a t tliio  
:iratwo midm? e llio a  m tn^atod olage#
I f
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muïTï rnpTA of 0.20 and 0.19 3?pc#oqtlvoly. The labbop f&garo ia t)I
f 4 \ that ofotainod by Bg11(16) at 1550%.
Euiie 1"4 imro oi.a?x̂ idd ont In  magnesia dyaelbloa of wyy loif
0i 3.ioa oontout a t 1600% j, x-jithoiit any addition of MnO or Bi%* flm
ilmX ïïBâm of # $  alaga tias loaa %lm% 0*05 poroont and
Tm-M' tforo eorriocl out oithor by adding HuO to  tho alag
EuuB tforo eorriocl out oithor by adding HuO to  tho alag 
oonatiteoirta or tuaiaganoao to  the motal ao tlm t the mai\ganeao ocp ilib riua 
could bo approaohod. iVom both d iw o tio m . fho  mo’lo  frae tio m  of MgQ 
and  MeO v a r ie d  up  t o  O .lO P and 0*B2S r o a p o o t im iy #  A a a m ln g  tte fe  
u itîiin  thoao lim ita  FoOÿ MgO and HnO form an id ea l aolutiou^ the moan 
o o lu b illty  of oxygon in  :lron a t  1608% under a pure iro n  oQsido olag^ 
aa indioat ad in  Table Ho.S  ̂ la  0*2S per oeut ♦ Thia 'm lm  la  in  
reasonable agreeraont vûMk th a t oaloulatod A?om the oqiiatiohi
 ̂ t o g  ^  ^  -0»
A
g i v e n  O b ip m n  O t a l ( l 2 ^ 1 8 » 2 8 )   ̂ Q*2B% a t  1 6 0 0 % .
Bimüar data obtained a t 15?5% and 1550% are o h o m  in  Table 
IfeéO and y ie ld  mean valuee fo r the oxygon B olubilitioo a t  theae tompor*
laturoe of 8.20 and 0.19 rpBi3eotivoly. The la t te r  i& the eamo
.1
m  th a t obtained by Bg11(16) a t 1550%.
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0.162 0.85 0.CB6 0.059
M.D. 0.793 0.000 0.804
M.B. 0.84 0.105 0.054
0.141 0.741 0.172 ■ 0.881










LAjyfKjMs:;*":)» w îjv> v#« .-c/t iaïiA#üp*À3SSA9 '̂R%%Wf;%i
4 2
0.143 0,78 0.126 0.09 0.185 3,99
0.151 0.75 0,160 0,034 0.20 3,00
0.147 0.73 0.20 0,069 0.20 3.07
0.14 0,695 0,227 0.072 0.20 3.95
0.13 0.07 0,848 0.0)9 0.20 3,77
# #
Tho fWGgolng flguroG fo r mgrgon eoX tibilitios are aloo in  good agroo^ 
%mont with %ho reauXtp of Ohipman ot al(l2^X3.^20)j^ and Daiima and 
Gm*ry(f3a) to t  ore ooneidorably lowor than the mXuQ8 givou Horty 
and Cîaiaop(B) and Edrbar and Ooloea(9). Tlio proaoat rosnXtp are 
eomparod with thoso of Chipman in  Fig*20* Ovw the range from 1560% 
to  XOOB%ŝ  the raXationoMp hotimen o2iygez& so3,ubil:lty and tasiperaturo 
i e  appro2dm atQ .ly l in e a r #
I t  wll3, bo noted in  a eomidomtlon of the oxygen BotoklXitioa given 
:bi Table 5» th a t the valuea obtained I’iaing FaG-2'W*^%0 elago are e lig h tly  
lower than thooo given by elage# The #eorepanoy may arieo
from a p ligh t lowering of the a c tiv ity  of FeO in  the proponoe of M# as 
luiB boon 0iîggeeted Tiarhdogan and IPearpon(49) and Darken(bO) xûio o tated 
thiB roay ho duo to  the fo rw tlo a  of fe rrltea#  I t  however^ id th in  
the esg^eotod 02^3ertoontaX erro r and no f.lvm Gonelupion can be <tom on 
point#
W i)  ï S & .J S t e . . ^ a j â § a S a .
Vnlma of obtained with G impie oxide plage are ahotm in  TabXea 
5 and 6# The mean valuea fo r 1600%  ̂ 1575% and 1550% are 8*8* 3#9 
and 4#^ raapeotim^Sy# Theee vuluea are compared with thoao of other 
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'III© wlw© ol)ta,ia©çl hy EdrBor aacl Oel80m(O) m à  Krlng© anû
8eIm oîm iaan (i9 ) an d  th© M g h er o^ ^gen  © o lv tb i.liA io a  vM oIi t h #  o b ta in e d
oiiĈ gQst tb a t the tempemittwo© moEisuz'od im?;© too low. I t  1© al©o pz'Olmblo
tlB t the time allotrad ÎQ& the reaotlon© to  s?Qa©h me inem ffieiont.
I t  ehouXcl a3.©Q be noted in  the oaee of Ei'lnge and iSohaoîaîiann.(3J) th a t aomo
of the;b? Blag oompôaitiona oon^eapond to  the eolid  o tate a t  the im M ng
tem peratwe of 1550% ?dluoo of Xog obtained f;̂ om tho
p'x*0Bont mspexd,mente are p lo tted  ag a in #  & in  figt\??o 21, which aXm rjhom
$
the lin e  g iten  by OMpman, Oero and WlDMe^(20), and the Mno doterrainod 
atatia tlçalU y  feom the la tte r*  s data by Ttirkdogan and pGareon(22). Tho 
proeent re fa ite  are intorm edlate W t a|p*oa bet'ber with the lin e  given %  
%?kciogan and Pem?8on(2g). The range of taroperaturo in  the present work 
;lo inou ffic ien t to  deoido whother the corroet alopo is  tho thooro tieally  
oaloulatod one used by Bhjpmn^ Gera and Wi^Mer(20) or the a ta tis tia a llÿ ’ 











+  B e l l  ( I t ;
chim an ^evo^^lnKl»^ (20^ 
TuyKdo^an *  I^arson (22) 
■®— This W ork  -
0'2
f 50 ‘701550 161090
‘£3 ‘43 ‘fe3 ‘8 3  1903 ‘£5
T f m p . in °c a n d  Ab s o l u t e  c*k )  S chle
p E i - f t n o N S H i p  B e t w e e n  L o ^  Km-n, A n-p  T e m p e r a t o r e
é %
Although tho potot oom'oapomdlng to  1575% ;lp ahomi iu  
I t  Imp mot boom taîcon imto moomfù In ropi,’OBomtliig the re la tlo m lilp  
battieon log amcl toHperi.m’t e e  duo to  tho doubt moiitionod oarlio%^ 
a& to  the tjme anal^aip o f tho oMg. I t  io  %̂ *ohat&e tim t the deviation 
of th lo  po in t f^om the lime di'ami ie  niaiuly due to  th io  oauao# The 
log tanpemtm*a ro lu tlew h lp  can be m^^reeood b j  the ec|uatiom
725Û
■ 8 # S #i'iil ^
The eo^mopoadln^^ & e e  energy change ip>
donoMorlîag the heat of fuolom of ÎW  ae 10*700 oa3.o# ae aeoeptad by 
Ohlpmn* Gero and WWd,w(BO) and x/Moh agreea im ll %;lth the data  of 
*Sohonok* Hohmhl and Bie\ms(17)^ ;|he. &oo energy oîiange fo r 
io  A(P S3E ^0*700 •?* (20)*
Taking the free  energy changea of ^
AG<) -56,030 4- m ,# T (2 0 ) and m%(̂ ) AQ^ ^ -9.15T(2û), and
aspiming Miat ^  in  d^^ute golmtiom in  molben ilron obeya Hemy* 0 law, 
then tho free  en0:"gy change fo r the roaetion , 
f  * ^ ( g )  foimd to  be
A  - 1 0 0 , 0 9 0  4̂  g 3 . B 5 T ( e a l 0 )  
which is  a reaeom ble w ilw  when eompawd With those given by otlior 
workorpg, ae given below#
( 1 )  » % ( g )  #  4  CP ^*95,400 I 9 .0 2 f  o a lp *  ( 5 l )
( i i )  ^MnO^^j^AOP t% ^^97,000 4* 21*4®.aa le . (20)
( ü i )  M s s l
I‘Voia Table 5, I t  %my bo noted th a t # o  magneaia pûMt^p in  tho 
Blag variod from %%0 g  0*Qd27 to  0.188. Although Imparlulea mc%y havo 
a n o t i c e a b l e  o f f o o t  on alag a o t l v i t i o e ,  t h e  ro le  o f magmmla, w i t h i n  t h o  
above lim ita , in  Fo04to0 alaga, appoara to  be th a t of a d llao a t. HGnoo, 
the lowor of î& b er mid 0olBoa(9) cannot W a ttrib u te d  to
hlgho!? rimgiioala* as puggeatod W  Twkdogan and Paaraon(22) , but moro 
protebly t o  a n  e m w  in  t e n ^ a r a t w e  meaetiremont, m  mentlqmd before.
(«W
Fig.22 dliOtxe tho ïmnganQào-^ozggon relationah ip  a t  1600% tmâ 
1# 0% . %o poin t a t  O.IH^ m^tnganeae fo r 1560% hap boon talma frozm 
tho work of B0l l ( l 6) .  Thoso ourvoa r# ro o 0n t tho ocplliU^la batwoou 
manganeee and mggm in  lic p id  iro n  imdor liq u id  # 0 4 W  plaga. Above 
appro^dœtel^?' 0.17^ and 0.13^ manganoso dî.aBo2vod in  liq u id  iro n  a t  
1600% and 1550% roopootivelyj the ocplliîjirinin willl bo botwaon a 
lic p id  iroiMiangamso^o^ggon a llo y  and so lid  ozido Blags# lïï'Om the 
os^gon BOtobility valuoa given in  fab le 5, i t  may be deduced th a t #%e 
oonooutmtion o f maiigaueea, aa met with in  these 03q)ertoonta, dooa m t 
a ffe c t the aetfiv ity  ooeffioiont o f os^gen In lic p id  iz^on# This 











X-ThU a i  (6 o o * g  
0 -  •» u n
A - B e l l  ( i l )  àX 1550%
0*250 0*05
F e R C E K T  M A N G A N E S E
Flû 2 2  Ma n ^AMEs e - Oxy&'EM Eglüilibrium )n LiauiD 
I r o n  ) n  A b s e n c e  O f  S u i c o n .

HGâ ®$îBàW  Ste0-îw-sife sima mith m&Tm
1800%  em é
t h e  egm itlom *
a r e #  &m T a b le  0#
m m  %  & 
&!̂ we0 OK
are aie© ahotm An Table 0#
The m eaa m im e  a t  1800%  a M  1000%  w e  1 6 * 0 8  a a d
18*8 êepeot̂ WWÿ# The meat Iwemtlgatlon K %  &a e&llm
aatomteâ olage le that of Ko##? am# Oelam(B?)* Thel%*
û comeicteabla eéatte# (eg** tĥ&m t  t# 80 a]ppmmhmate%r) 
of 18*8 ûM Wk*̂  a t 1580% em 
a &?w the glwa %" K&Ŵ :' amd Oelm#(8V
K an d  tmçg f* m e * *
m m fA d . m
tn. a m#Wd QâW%ae to  # a t
tSlrt fta â œ a  a #o f  16# S m %  a t  1080%
k W
&  m m m ?loa l d a ta  w e  g iv e n  W t m im e  o f
û ^ §  w # a  o b ta in e d  a t  % M ê % i  
e  o f  K 'g% a t  
the:* Mghm? than th a t # w n  %r Kô bm? a










m ine appoaVB to  l i e  outelde tho llra ité  o f os^03?lmoa#l ot^ov o f  the
1 1 . 7  a t  1 6 0 0 %
prm ové  wi%# Thol? w lw  nould oorroepomd to  abony^md i t  :1b again 
probable that a t  Mghor toi%)erat%raa tror© introduooS Into thoi^
tomperatPre moaamemeata loading to  W f rm dingo. I t  la  aXao poaalblo 
tlm t aome of th e ir  plagej wore m% aatnratod xrlth aO loa wM.oh again wn],d 
re m it in  lot'? valw a of
Although # 0  ta%)eraW re range of the prOBont work ia  only 50%, 
the aeatta? o f the Im dlvldm l pointa a t  1550% and 1600% la  (^tK ielaatly  
amalX to  ju a tlfy  the ealqulation o f a rolatiom  Wtiman K̂ nv̂  and the 
terapormte^q, axid i s  shorn Jb FlgWo 89* This be ropreoentod the 
otÿiatioh*
lag E ife MliS 1.698..
T
This Iqada to  a  traîne fo r tho free  energy of the eqm tion#
[ llh ]  1 /t  <• ( F 0 O ) ^ q^̂  a a t e a t o d  ? o ( t )  a a t iir a te d
. o
^  - m m o  9 .6 4 T
I f  tilia  is  eombMod with the free  energy ohan^jo fo r th is  reactio n  
imder simple œ idé  slags and the aesm ^tion is  mdo t t o t  the free  energy 
of ftmmtiom of s i l ie a  sa tw ated  ii-’on^-aiXieato from forroup o^iido and 
e ilie a  is  vary m # ll, a m ine of B̂BÉO oalorios can bo dodneed fo r the 
free  energy of formation of eiH*iea satu rated  mait’̂ anoeo^'silieato f t m  
maiiganous ozido ( li tp id )  and B ilioa a t  1600%. As th is  oa%)Osition io  
very close to  th a t of rhodonite th is  may be taken as a f i r s t  api^oscimatiom 
as the free  ona?®r of formation of rhodonite from man^nese oxide (liq u id )
%s:
1 8 0 3 ’23
i s :
T
5 5 5 3 5‘21-5
13
— Kovbe/ & Oe^Sen. (3 7 ) 
4" Dc(C(l6^ o.t 1 5 5 0 '
—0^  TkCS Wor K .
0*9
’5 0 '7 0 ' 9 0 ' 3 0 ' 5 0
'4 3 '6 3 3 3 (903 ’2 3
TtMPEf^ATUKE 1m A n d  A b s o l o t e ^ ° K )  S c a l e  .
F 1 6 . 2 3 .  V a r i a t i o n  O f  Lo § T e m p e r a t u r e  In S i l i c a
b  A T U R A T E p  FeO -  MnO- S^O ?  S L A g  s  .
54*
mid fillica* A e llg b t co2?Tî?Q0ti0B w ill be m m oeaiy ao # e  a c tiv ity  of
î3ilica w ill bo o lig h tly  looo tha/a Boy(î^.) Ime oaloulatod a
"vmlme of about 0#B the phaoo dlagmm aad allowing i œ  tM o
the f^Go Qmvg^ of of j?hodoaite baooraoo approximately -  6000 calp<
Eiolm^daaa^ Jeffee  aad Mithex^o(B) have oalm ilated a im li# of *̂ 10̂ 000
oaloriOB from o ariio r roaalte  oa the magaaoeo roactioa  Imt poMtod out
th a t th io  voXno w e approximately 0 # 0  oale# more aogative tliaa tim t
t'îhioh might reaeoaaMy bs expeotod from the ropulte of oalorim otrle
dotoBiihmtlom of tho fre e  oaor^^r of fom atiea of ao lid  rhodoaito fro&i
the 0o lid  Qxidea whoa appropriate alioi-moq ie  made fo r the offeote of
oîmagee of state#
EoQont worli; of Soheaok &nâ l%eeaar(2B) oa e ilio a  eatm^ated
PoO'iW"6i% eyotom bridge out a cHifforout © ilioa eo luM lity  value than
what has been givea Boima mid tSelialrqr(S0)# Figure 4 dhom the p a rt
of the Fo0""Si% diagrmD givm  by B#mi aad # h a ire r(2 8 ) aXotig trith  the
mm aoXiiMlity Ito e  givea by Sehoaek and t‘Jioanor(^9)# Tà̂ om th e ir
publication^^ m fo rttiw tely^  no ac tu a l an aly tica l datasse ami3,aW.e M t
F igure '4 o f th e ir  a r tic le  ehoim as m oh  as 9 percent e m t t#  &  th e ir
s ilic a  soW ->ility im lues. 'fhe present investigation  a t  1550% and
1600%‘ip in  b e tte r agreement with th a t of Bowen and 8cWiirar(B8)#
0 illc a  so lu b ility  value obtained in  the present tfcrk a t  1550% also
the findings of Bcll(16)# âs regards fe0«8i0a side of tho
diagram?. Oohenok and lE osner'a ($0) data when oompm^od w ith îtead% (48)
* **
suggests tim t tho fomer*B s il ic a  analyses are Imz# A ll those data oro
* 4<















AriBPiiing th a t the alMcom ew cm tm tlem  met w ith In ec<p8rimi 
# h  eCitea eaW m teé eiaga doaa not a ffeo t ^thea *
[% ]  £» [ ^ 3
i w  u oa.
^ 0 0  ^  «WWAwm*
t-P a  5. ft
m,*o
Bmmier from rem&ta obtained a t 160i
m3 a t  1
and inclioat® a alight negative deviation icteiity* 
of fo0 in aHioa mtwatqd alaga Ima boon dotea
a t
and &%aio(BO) at the melting point of iro%  the 
b e in g  ##B#* 0#4# and 0 # W  r e a p e # t iv # y #  fh e a o  oom eapom d to
fhe mo m mine iT FqO of 0#9é 
fo%y elage whioh olao eontain  # #  am s lig h tly  
3J )  tîsing a sim ilar bm,
ifBüD ^ G'G? a t 1DS(
8IQ3 slag##
i t  of mpm̂ imon'W. error# i t  should be
0*88* 0 .0 0  and  0#81
fo r a ilio a  saturated  
Im Y  a m  w itM ii
^ of t] m s
k than the work with fa0*^Si% slags miâ the assumption th a t 
18 not a ffeo t the a c tiv ity  of oxygen msy not be oomplotoly 
fh is  t'jdll be referred  to  in  d e ta il la te r*  $1
0 4
O’ 3
O ÎYnCkVL & 6  0 KCew ̂  )
— — ^c^cncK & WtcSncr
—X -  T h C i  W o r K  c i t  I f e o o t
O- 6 00*200-10 O' 3 0  O'4 0  
M o L E  F r a c t i o n  F ^ O
F i ^ . 2 5  A c T i v i T y  O F  r « 0  In  S i l i c a  S a t u R a t e P  F e O - M n O
S L A f l S ’.
86,
IfeO l i t t l e  effeo t cm ^  :W BÜioa aaturatod 
FoO'^W '"81%  e la g o #
The p r e a e a t  ^ In d îa g a  w a  iX lU B tm te d  t o  P lg u r o  2 5 ,  from  tM o h  a  
valuQ of ^ 0.45 m y bo dorivad fo^ tho a:lliea oatw atod Fe0^81% 
aiag a t  1600%. E##emt work %" 3olmmM and Mleaaer(20) Mm also yioldod 
vxûMm of %eO to  e llic a  aate^atod FoO''##'^81% slags a t 1540%. lihea 
%%0 m s p lo tted  agatoet %oQ| the oacporâmontol po in ts todioatod a 
■ m n ^ X S M o m  r@ latloaahl% 3, aa  i a  sh o r n  t o  figin .^e ;^5. Tho p r o a e u t r é s u l t a  
also  those of O oll(l6) a t 1500% a^oo  m i l  id.th tho to i t ia l  p## : 
of the oPjnro of Bohm^lt and l'lioanor(20). hhereaa the p a rt of theto  
OUW0 hoyoud about ^ 0.35 mnno% be confiMod or rojootod by tho 
pmmtà results., the s!mpo o f the wv@ appears ewpriatog and again 
BUggeata th a t th e ir  satu ration  li^ iit fo r s ilio a  i s  somottet orroneoue.
I f  mangauQse beliavee ide'oDy to  1fo*#a alloys ooataisitog small 
mmimte of a illo o a  aad osiygon, tho mmgmose reaction  oonetaat io  given 
h y i
Honoe, %-W) ^ % n ^he vatoo of obtained from osq^erimenta
%)&th pure osido alage a t  1600% t e  3 .2 . Valuog of ĵŝ inO have boom 
calomlated uetog th is  figizro fo r and the vaXttes o f ap^Q obtatoed 
to  the pTovioue aeation and are  shoim to  ïoMo 0 , along W th the oorrea^ 
^pondtog a c tiv ity  coeffio ien ts. Sheee are coneidorably loas than thoeo
of m o  and eoaftom the greater s ta b ility  of manganeae e ilic a to a , to
m ,
agreement tilth ' the re la tiv e  bend atrengths o f and
% e mem voluo o f X  is  Q#23 uhioh may bo compared td th  0,20
obtained by B o ll(l6) a t  1580%# I f  the so lu b ility  o f oxygen in  molton 
iron  a t  1600% la  Wmm aa CU225 peraeat instead  of th e ’higher value 
actually  obtained by Kwber mul Oalaon(0) , miltioa fo r2Tj!.jf;̂ 0 of 0,22 and 
0,26 a t  1600% and 165% 0 reapaçfelvely can be calcu lated  from the recu ite  
of tho la tte r#  This value fo r 1600% Is  in  good agreement with th a t 
obtained in  tîio present work# the cmbined re su lts  incl/cato th a t 
increases t.dth r is in g  temperature as might be expected otoce solutions 
m m jl y  tend toimrda MeeÆity as the rieeri,
% e equllibrim a eonstaut fo r tho reaction
(SiQs) ^  11 30
i s  g iv e n  |jy
\
In  esîportoents in  atoioa csmqihlae the a c tiv ity  e f BiÔ . Biey bo taken as 
unity# I t  is  more coavcîdeût to  ej^proaa the roXotionehlp in  tm %  of 
weight percentages ra th e r than ac tlv ltlee#  %o above exprcaslom then
xirlll only remailn constant i f  the n o tiv itisa  o f a ilioon  and 
equal th e ir  weight parcimtagea, a condition fo r which wmld be th a t aU lcon
and oxygea Imd m  rnW ol m
BMÛ mygm on. each other are meh as to  
oonstoaey over the range o f oompoGitlone im rostigatad 
constant 1# o f  oourso given %#
:it0 and p ro d a o o  a n  a p p a ren t
% e m luoa of S obtained In  the proeont work are ata-M In  Table 6, 
The agreement between the todJMdmtl mlwm ia  fa to ly  good oxoept to  the ease
m t  give h
lîiea fo r and I t  would appear th a t the ailioon  value obtained
w&gh*
0he v a lu e s  
a t  1600%  a r e  a p p r e a ia b ly
of other workers to  Table #$ In  preparing the #  
the other workers a t  1680% and 16#%  have W 
I hr 8ehenek( # )  and ^hem k and fi
mat be a ttrib u te d  to  the I to ita tim a  to  the experimental t  
a m lla W a  a t  t h a t  Mme# The r e s i i l t a  o f  iW rber and  O elo 0 n (8 Y ) oom poro w l l  
wortora a t 1650% te t  beoomea progreeaivoly higher a t  16#%  and 
)0%# possibly beomiae o f fau lty  temperature readinga a t  higher tm pem tw ea 
0p ite  of a thormodynamioally nneomd in terp re ta tio n  of the relatioaahi;
a t  low ailieon  oonoentration, the value obtained by H ilty  and fo r
/
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Bohamek cmd Mieoaer gave mimaa foi? Il ^  #aioh cwa app%*aciabïy
h lg lw  than thoae of other worker a o.t 1550% and o3*ao nmoh higher tîn a  
those obtained h j H ilty  and OraftaC^B), Qokeoa and OMpmaa(Bl) and in  tho 
praaant work a t  i600%* Tho vcùmq a t  1650% appaara to  agree well with 
th a t of Gokcen and GMpmn a t  1650% although i t  lo  a lig h t]^  klghor than 
the oor:reepondlng w ine obtained bÿ* î l ü t j  and Orafte(^B)* However» Sehonok 
and Eio0ner(29) reported a f a l l  i%% K with iuereaeo la  #10 content o f tho 
elag as shown la  Figaro 10* Althmgh K&bor and OeXaon(B?) need a moan 
wXm of thoir roaulto which showed considérable seattor^ Sohenok and 
Wiesnor claiiaed th a t tho r e # l t s  of the former %-wkero were la  support of 
th is  v aria tio n  of with pore oat Mn0 aa can bo seen from a oomparison 
of Bohenok and Wioamer* a mean liiio  with the erperlaeato l poin ts o f Korber 
and OelBon(By) shoim la  Figtwo 10»(lot-^or figure)* I t  should be noted th a t 
a t high IfaO eontonta the values obtained b j KcSrbor and Oeleeu'show a 
sigi.^ificaut inoroaao» lAloh x w  not observed by Sohonok and lJiesnor(S9)*
An even g reater lowering of E xrlih IM) content m a  observed Behenok 
and Wiésao?f} when about Bù$ A&% m e added to  the slags» as shorn la  
Figure 10# The of foot of CaO additions m s loss mm?ked* Bohonok and 
Hiesner %mro unable to  give conclusive o^splanation of the v aria tio n  in  
K ^  but suggested i t  %imy foe due to  e ith er the use of ceneeiite tions of 
s ilico n  and o2%rgm instead  of ac tiv itie s»  the p o ss ib ility  of equilibrium  
foolng with a high raolting point s ilic a te  ra ther than with so lid  p;mca» 
changes occiirrtog in  the stoo l a f te r  stap ling  or an a m ly tic o l erro r
re la te d  to  the vary;l% so lu b ility  of 81% p a rtic le s  of d iffe ren t siwos
l a  th e  aoX ven t u m â  t e  forsaking doma th e  smnplqs* T h e ir  ftedliags
w:01. bo clis0U0s0d la ta r  h i QOB&Qotlon with tho ro su lts  obtained te  tho
p r é s e n t  la v o o t ig a t io t i#  â o  m n  bo c o m  i^?om F ig a r o  2 û  w h ich  show s th o
re la tionsh ip  Wtwaoa the a ilico u  and ojsygou oontont o f te o n 'te  oqailihrtem
%'Æth solid e ilim  a t 1600%» manganoso ooatoats up to  0#B1 peroomt
(ooav?0spoMteg to  IM) contenta of the alag xxp to  SO percent) do m%
appear to  a ffe c t th is  ecp.lli?#iw «
I t  should be poteted out tlia t do'iidations from the mocm value of
1 W  to  anoly tioal orrora m y  bo expected to  bo appreciable# flum
oxygen
an erro r te  the s ilico n  dotew lnation  of jO#0ûr /̂? and Izi theM otoinateation
A
of Arnold combtee to  give a v a to  of E^gi w yîng from 2#5 to  3#S
duo to  the m ry  low w m m tratiom c of B ilteon and ogrgoa which were mot 
to  tho BtocV of th te  ecjLiillbrl»»
The relaMonaMp bftwoon the manganese and silico n  oomtonto- of
molten toon te  with so lid  s ilic a  a t  1600% is  shot-?n in
Figiu*e 8?# Although the range of concontm tlom  of mâ igcuaopa and s ilic o n  
ifj narrow and tlie mimter of poisits i s  ei'aW.!» i t  appeases of w2xw to  coD^ro 
tliese re su lts  td th  those of othm  workere on the mm%aneee*^sillcon 
retetionsM p# The points conform reasonably t e l l  w ith the mean lin o  of 
Korber and Oolson(B?) fo r 1600% to t  deviate conoidoraWy frrom th a t of 
H ilty and QmS%ni2B)f especially  a t  low silico n  conccnteiMon# The 
ro m lte  o f B ell(l6) a t  1050% also  conftoa the work of Korber and O01bge{37) 
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BQÏÏÏLÏBEIâ OF smGS HOT EATUmTBD ÎOTH 8ILIG& umi MOÎ.ÏŒ XEOH,
Uoi0 l:bB obtained on ailioa*«‘i.Yeo and BiMoa-^patm'̂ ated FeWM) 
aXaga i n  eriai,lite itm  w l% h  maXton i r o n  r e p r e a e n t  t m  oEteam oa I n  t h e  
otndy o t  m^Grtooate xrlth FoM%0-8iQà alaga* liido v aria tlo m  in  S 
and a o t# l%  m lw a  oacar botm en thoao tiro esrtreiaoa and i t  xvxb prqpoaod 
to  make gradwal a ü io a  aciditiona to  F0Q4 I 1O alaga np to  aiXiea aatnm tion 
to  fin d  h0%î and the a c tiv itie s  of FeO and #iO varied  u ith  e ilie a  
content# The rQ sulta of malts m vrled oat fo r th is  parpoao are  preeontacl 
to  Table 10# Although I t  HonXd have boon dastodble to  carry ont 
ito en ts  if) to  a:Oi,oa aatem tion  in  the moitié the pick %  of magnaoia^ 
from tho erueiblos uoad^ rose progroBoivaly xrlth toavoaetog ailliea 
adclitiOBS^ coneocpontly e l l lm  additions Mere ro ste lc to d  to  0*82 melon# 
Higher additions of s ilic a  walcl have led  to  magnesia contents bo high 
as to  mWcG in te rp re ta tio n  of the roeuXts obtained d if f ic u lt 03̂  micortain# 
JWn in  the m gertoonts whrloh Mere ao tnally  carried  ont^ appreciable 
ammnts of magnesia Mere picked np and the eyatoia can no longer be 
trea ted  as a simple torimry# To m in ta to  confomiity tilth  previono 
workers and el.so fo r convonionoo iteO and MgO Imve been t^iken together 
as M ale OKides and slag compositions p lo tted  as bel-ongtog to  tho puaitdo^ 
te rm i^  eyatem FeO'*̂ (fâxû̂ Mg0)*̂ SiOb#
* • • •  # *  ̂# * # • ’ • «  * # # '•  0 0Is*'H M M H f;; ̂  ̂  N'
♦ÎS» 8  § 0 .
g ' ,
*'* (il
Jj* s? Î? j!» ̂  M J» M W s« W ̂  ̂  f* ÿ  ;» 5» 
oe>IMOO(nM<!)UiOMI<9Ci9&»M«ni»>tn
gEgggEESgg:g:2g:&K
b i i l | | S | ë B = w s i , î . 5 ,
•. ?I •! •' •■ •! •! ?■* • •■ • • ♦ # # # * •











The om tents of moltom Iron in  Qgi;;.iliW&m with vm^lons
slags a t  1600^0 m e  ahom in  %g#^8'e fho ossygoii 
oonteate o f moltoa iron  in  oqp^llilirWa with oxido alaga and s ilic a  
aatum tod alaga# dieouppod oarlior^ are a lso  inoliidod* Os^gon 
0QXnhil:l;ticB fo r WiW?y a3aga tavo been qalcii3.atod f̂ /om aistra^
updated  DW a c tiv itie s  Weed on the work of achuhmmm and Eaaio(BO). 
â c tiv itio p  of foO in  thcso alaga Imvo boon o a lo d atcd  dividing the 
p^rygon content of the raot-al in  o cp ilib rim  with theao alaga by the 
oxygen satu ration  mime a t  &600%# ®hia aaam os t to t  the s llio to  mû 
raanganoaa ooneentrationa em om terod in  these do ac t a ffe c t
the a c tiv ity  of oxygen# Thoae %oO valuoa Imve boon gilvcn in  Table 10$ 
and am  p lo tted  againet composition in  Wi^*2% which also  indieatea 
the approximate popitiona of F #  IpO'^ctWKty Irlnoa fa r piaga in  the 
pomdo^"termiy pyptora F e « ^ B i %  # th e  a c tiv ity  values obtainod 
in  e3#eriDienta 16 and 19 (^FeO 0.75 and 0#546 roBpeotivo^y) appear to  
bo to  erro r and Imve boon :lgnored in  determining the poaitiono of tho 
iea^'^aotiTity Itoea# Values of '̂FoO obtatood by BqX1(16) a t  1559% 
for slago t o  th is  e y o t#  are a lso  shot-m in  Fig#B9# I t  w ill bo b q o ii  
th a t the :lBO<^^o.ctivity Itoea  draim fit» both aota o f data acpally wall and 
i t  would appear tîm t temperature^ a t le a s t x-iithto the eoraewhat imrrow 
range of those two tovootlgattono$ has no appreoiablG e ffec t on the 
a c tiv ity  of Foû# achulmam and Bnbio(30) Imve a lec  found t t e t  w itliin 
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I t  i s  aXear from th a t IJ’oO does not bahavo idoa'Uy in
FaO (̂MuO$̂ !gO)nSiQ3 alags but shows s lig h t po sitiv e  dovtotlou from 
id e a lity  which roadies, a imxlmma aloi%g tho (lW $%0) #81% join*
An m m  mom marked deviation along tho ow eapandbig jo in  to  the 
FeO‘̂ (0abÿMgô)-'̂ 01Q3 system was obsoîivod Taylor and Ghiprac-m(l3)#
, I t  should bo w tod th a t bemuse of tho c tlff ia llty  at' ol^aintog re m its  
with slags eontoiixtog more than 0.32 moles of s ilic a*  d i.ffiou lty  i s  
oxperieueod in  fi^ztog procioely the position  of rmxtoim deviation W t 
i t  has been aesimed tim t tâio would follow the l% 0*orthoslllcato
jo in  to  view of re su lts  obtatoed to  etollm:" work c?m*iod out by Taylor 
and Ok%man(XS) * on Fe0**(?e.O|Mg9)*̂ SiQ3 Slags uhoxrà to  Fig#30*
Tho v aria tio n  to  the a c tiv ity  of I%0 atoag the jo in  FeQ#2(lW.Mgp).
^1% with composition has bean p lo tted  to  Kg# 31# The pointe* tM oh
\
vxaro obtatood from the Fa9 iBO*-'*act:lvity diagram* f e l l  on a fa ir ly  
r» o th  curve* wlilch suggesta tim t^m ongst themselves the do.ta used are 
not oon‘ti?adlotory# I t  can be Been th a t the deviation feom id e a lity  
along the jo in  i s  not groat# A sim ilar p lo t la  c;ho%m to  tho eama 
figure o f the v aria tion  of ^FaO against cmg)Osition along the 
FoO#s(OaO$MgO)SiCb jo in  oaXoujuted from the re su lts  of Taylor and 
OW.pm.n(lB) previousliy given to  K g. 30# The imch p e a te r  deviation 
from id e a lity  to  th is  ayatem is  imaodiately evident»
Tho positive dovla.tioa to  the F0D*̂'»OaO*̂ %04 ayatom is  so groat 
as to  cause separation in to  Wo liqu ids and the v aria tio n  of 
along the FoÔ '*3GaO.Pa% jo to  due to  this* and calcutoted #;*om the FoO
C a O *
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60*
eitnree t e  tM a eyatem glm it by ie  ahoim in
fig^SIL* Whe iw la tlo a  1# y  aloiig tW  . 81% aia4
FeQ̂ ^COa0|l%O)SiCfe jolmm Is ehq&m tti I t  Ms hmn smggesteë^#)
th a t tfho w lito of y  fo0 % oi ^  ^ i?olata(i. to  tlia Arae
em tgy ohmaga t e  tho reaatlOKi#
Poo * 8:% m %  :8Fo0#ai% i%
tdwa MO is ma&:% :## te t aoataiiiiiig a## %0  ̂ whiah ie gimn
Rg
®io # # e  ahamge so daW,vad la  1*W Koala# ^hls a tr io tly  r a t e s
to  a mis£@â mogamaea^agmealwa orthaailioatO ÿ àXthottgh' Im tha ollage 
obtalaadÿ the matai osAda othor # m  l%Q m a praâa%#mmbly MaO Im 
most oaoaa#
( m )  :^ a , jW 8 3 W W W M &
Iti proparlmg tha lao^aotlvlty dlagrom for FoO mhomi la 
the FaO coatont o t  the slag ims ohWmaé hy oalotilatiiig FeO fTom the 
total Im i oômtamt of the slag# âa the amiyaea reportad in Table 4 
sltôWÿ a l l  the alags aoataânad an approolahle mmm%m%im  of F%%# 
fha amommt of F%% dacraaaed as tho ailiaa oomte# of the slag iaarmaed| 
aa earn be aoem fcora Fig# 38# fMe trend baa also been observed by Boij# 
and gelia:lr©i?(ll@)̂  Darlcen and Cliir̂ {Sa) and Ohipmm and F e tte rs (l8)#
For a la lJa r tompoimteea the F%% eontento observed by Darken and
w re  slightly lower than thoaa obtained by Ghlpman and F ettere ,
ro
4 020 5û
% S i l i c a
F i 6 « 3 3 *  V a r i a t i o n  o f  C o n t e n t  W i t h  s i l i c a
Co n t e n t  o f  FeO- M tlOC w § o ) - S i o ^  Sla^s  in 
E a u i L i 6 K : i u i T  w i t h  M o l t e n  i r o n  a t  I 6 o o °c .
1 ; I
probably the  a iiere earrled  omt la  magaeaia
QvmXWjo^p. t'Moh raloed the F%% oontent iu  the elag# (S t la  poaailale 
th a t toO plays a aim ilar %»ole to  ïmigmeala Mit the^z M dlvldm l effeo ta 
eamiot be aepamtecW Xii aiippqrt o î  th ia  i t  may be aoted tlia t Darhœ 
and Gwry have indicated th a t & 0 stab lliaea  F%%)$ î he &lmve a c tiv ity  
values m?Q th # '# o y a  oidy v a lid  I f  I t  la  imderatood th a t tho standaa^d 
s ta te  tm  ffaO la  is'oa-'^sdlda a t  the app^^opviate tewpepatwo and containiag 
email pevooutages oS
Volwa of E ohtaiiiod a l l  tho oaw ied m t
ÎBTO Worn plotted iE  ae t% fimetion of the e illo a  ooatoht of tho
alûg* % lmo of l%% in  the vMsmm of a llioa  and a t  ellioa mtnmtiom 
have Worn Wma f»m  the mmlW  of oa®>QH?;taoatD oawleci oat Im magnosla 
omioihles {m  e:lliaa additions) and a ilic a  ovaoil&os m epeetively# -Sio 
oimm cfeam indioatea a # a # m l im m o o  te  tfith  iw o a e in g  a ilio a  
oontemt. up to e&l&ea mteW&m# Altbmgb the mm&te wo oo#lieatoa 
5:̂  th é  fa c t th a t a SmnM% m m tiW ent# v2smp *%0 Mo boem imt^odaood te to  
the #ag  the oÿWLhle# the &woa0O te  K u i #  o iltea  oonteat 
m y %woomWy W atW W W l to  the d igW m t offeoW of e&lioa #m the 
a e tlv itlo e  of %0 and Po0# in  s ilio a  o a ten to d  elage la  gteon
C feé0)f^ ê y  ( f c
aEcl F #  akioet
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Ib- %he w êim  #WLm0d %>#h pmo QsnUto aSaga# A% 2,000 
oM hm e Warn fam â te  ho 8#Ê and 18#9 g?e#o0'3>lv^^# a o  mom 
w M e a t  Y F #  to  a f i t o  # ag a  AWM #  W 0#% *
a m liio  of 0#SS m a bo cW&vod io%̂  ü)W a a tiv tiy  oooffioâoni) of IW  to  
a l l t e  m%m'Wd #ag#*
16 iG 0f  topo^tanoo to  o o a a tte  # e tI'W  tbo otepo and poaltâm  
o f # 0  miOTO ohow to  Mg*M» *w e boon offootod 1.^ the proaonoo of 
mgaooia to  t to  atog* V'my i to tto  csipQrtoon'te& w b  hps Worn domo oa 
too # 0 0  om#@c of fommtto# of maiigmnooe and rnagmolma pâïtoatora* à  
ioM ^o# # 8  obWmod T^ 3?toote;i miâ E io tetoB (S B ) todioato th a t 
u .̂gEeatora s ilâ ca to  moïto a^o of a% oot # e  omo otablXtoy aa mamgamoo 
oKltoato m#$EW %W addto lœ  of m # o o la  to  moXta mmld
m t thoi^ofom bo m#ootod to  too3?mpo app^oatoloa^ tlio  aotis/toy of #30# 
3bo a o tto lty  of ïïoü to  tlioao moKto âo a2&̂Qia(%r appw^Amtol^ ocpo3L to  i t s  
rao2o # a o tio n  tmâ sboiald %*omato almost mmffootod# ®Iiq tra e  
$sb% teteooE K and too s# im . ooiitont of too slag  to  tto  absoiioo 
of % 0 m&gbt bo cc#ootod to  bo slight],^  higho^e tk ia  the ouwo #am% 
mid may m t w y  sigoifim m tly  f e «  i t  too ito&to of
W o r K  cs.-t IGoo
1550
O'IO 0*20 0*30 O 40 O 50 060
Mole fra ct ion ! Si u c a
Fiû.34, Yakatiom of Kj») with mole Fraction SincA.
for tM e oomelmelm w f  be derived & %  a 
ocmjpEwlem of imltioe obtalmed lir IW %e aad Miaoteatm(4§) &% 
##Q:^Ama%8 em^rlod out la  aXmtiim oweibXes #  1550% # t h  tlioae ab ta iao i 
%  B ell(lê) l a  m gm ela ormolbloe a t the aame t 0%)emtwe# The fo m # '
were OiH  ̂ very elightJiy iw o^ th m  those obtained by Bell# im the e lfe o t| 
i f  of o lm lm  additions wmld he 02#eoted to  he the opposite of th a t 
of m gaeela addltlom # i#e# $ to  m lee K thorn the ouyve Xn the 
aWeaee of A%% wcW,d he m ^m ted to  he aomeWmt W w  than th a t a o te ^ |P  ' 
ohWlmed# % w A d  appeat^^ that^afoi?0.|, th a t WWes the ré su lté  of e ith e r 
fringe amd 8ohaeWam;(#).# or i e l l ( '|6) are #»eat3y In  e rro ri the effeete  
of both !%G amd.A%% additions are small*
i f  I t  had been ageimed that F #  behaved Ideally  In the slags obtained 
in  th is  InveatSgatian^. then # e  m ria tio n  of fl^fe s ilic a  addition ew ld  
Im a ttrib u te d  e n tire ly  to  th e  offeot of a llio a  In  lowering the a c tiv ity  
oS ïtfi» Sa ‘<>Ms ease Ï" IW  «  , &s ^  ÏÏ0O 5m m% lîîâ ty  a  eoajpaerlâoa
»  IM /(tm  tM s ean W m a# %r   S 'ife a  ag a to tj 021&%
ifhm % ItoO a t  w y given s i l im  oontm t le  giv»^ hy$
MW.rt ® #*#*«#* ■
IMb has Wan doaa ia ag»35 SA vMah # 0  aSlim <mmeiSmtSm is  oprassoâ
as m(&8 fe»aa&i®a« th em  ia  a  sM ÿ# m aim t of seattos' ia  the
œqjoïîteiaa'ijal points, ##a% om &o® the laoan lin g  ctmn Bhmm m oWioM  
ts0nû  tti'iiii slag  o«!f)OB3Moa and I t  xæy bo aeewnsQd th a t the valuo Of
ofoOlf^L] indopeadsat of the FaO/toO ra tio  for my given aCLloa
050O'IO O'20 O'feo
MoLe FRACTION SILICA
Fici. 3 5  * G RATH ukajj To CALCULATE'/Cl
fW  a c tiv ity  ooeffloleiA  of ItoO may therefore foe o m ieiteeâ  
to  bo depmdemt only an the o # le a  oontoiit of the alag a t  a gl#m  tomporatwo# 
âitîBmiag th a t mgnoala aota ms a dllw m t Im -#1% aWg% the
toItop o f ̂ # 8  00 obtaânoâ may ha regarded m  being applioahle to  M m ry 
elaga# fhaea mime# o f y  *W) te w  been w ed to  oaioulato %IeO 
in  tW  M mry eyatmm* faltiao of %## ao obtained are p lo tted
ag a lw t % |%  in  fig*S6.̂ and oaipared trith  thoae obtained ^r B alx(l6) a t  
1509%# ïti the range .in  tdiioh the alaga are p a rtly  molten a t  1609% the 
n a tiv ity  vulnoe apply to  enper m oled liq u id  alaga# I t  w ill be apparent 
th a t w a r th ia  emewhat n a » 0t-; te% #atm ^a range#, there in  l i t t l e  ohanga 
in  the n a tiv ity  of # #  td th  tm iperatwe# although# me might ho expeeted a t  
higher a ilio a  amtemt# the a o tiv itie a  a t  1609% mm a lig h tly  higher than 
thoae obtained a t  1859% Indlm ting  tim t ae the tmaperatnre rieea  o taM lity  
of the aH ioate oo^%l#s#a doereaama*
?alu00 of à|in@ fo r the im dlvldm l alaga hoTO been m loulated  and are 
p lo tted  agaluet amnpoaltlom in  %g#9?# # e  m lnee of % i9  oaloiCiated above 
fo r the # # < 11% binary have a im  bom need to  aee la t in  fix in g  the poeltlono 
o f the lao aa tiv ity  lim w  fo r %## the promnoe of % 0 in  the alaga oonld 
not he avoided and makoB In te rp re ta tio n  o f the re m lto  more d lff lm lt#  Ag 
an approximation I%9 hao Wen Inolnded along with # 0  In  eonetm otlng the 
dlagrw# M  Mg9 and FeO are aBsiimed to  bo Bimllar In  th e ir  e lllq a te  forming 
tendm olee compared # t h  |%0 # then the iso ao tlv ity  lln ee  dram  may b$ 





































































Bë) M m  
l3@r BohentAtlBaj ae» a #  m  1# 0#
m# cw a are am&iame m  qu
of fog? al(%ge
a XmHBhr ou m
Fâg*3B akow a pmtSmi of iàm pmaomt twis {Wlgi 
of # e  # #  laoao tlv lty  ##V0B of %?Megam aM  Pemr80m(2%j# 
to them #000 # #  iaoaotiirit^y owmo oaimot &@ o%r#apc#ito4 
h^Qité 0#49 û?aotlo% of slüoa ifîithmt âm%%?odmi% ^m̂ mu of Wmmm
l 8m e# # % r mmmB» #mm ap^oœa to  î)o m
it&oal îeoaaofâ t#%r %h# &eoaotîi^ltF om w a ato? an of
w a , and tlio of the pTOooiit
cl to  tha M 34W  binary (aam#%3g tim t &m # e  la t t w.si
lÉ oalW  âad^loato m  moh âatlœ ioii# I t  tlw eforo#
.4 t  # 0  i8oaotivi% r mmrao obtolw d &%% tW  p%»eoont %m?k aâ o mom
roliabio tima thooo obtsâaod % %rkdoga# anû Paai?p0% and # e  dlmm̂ apamoy 
M to  W duo ta  # 0  tm t'ëiiablo data m ed îw $wkdogan and Peâ Bom*Æitï
Ém Mncîty Mn 
&*om # 0  taluoa of %Ea8 %r tieing the 61
& moltop oam bo W m ilatod
m B ÿ%%K)
































































aa p ïo ttw  3̂% Fig*8$$
Ae a app^^wAmMom a^t&v&t&ea of B l#%  &m melt
M ma 0#  e m #  obW w d &n tM a %mm#
W )
ThQ me xm 0% m
#WD**#% meMe #  %600% bava h a #  # e  ahow aot3M%r
ôata BMâ f lo tta û  1# S%#4@* f ï t o  f â # w  allea aliowfâ I
femBtâom #m*ma foa? bb%Mb eb'Wmed SmM #m Qmm
ho fs»0e of MW'̂ S&Gb melta a t  1809^
e# o m (# ) mul # e  a w #  # #  $h# & ee oaa^l
mr umè .a l#  gajvom %" Go&'tm' amd %ofW *aw(W )# $W a^aamamt
ew*# of Blek#êmm( B7 ) ebtaWed tef a
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Ftô«40- Free Ekcjî ies of Formatiom Anp chemical 
Potentials of Feo-SiOj (IEooc) , MnO-̂ Oa
Citoo'c) ANP CaO- S^Oi(j50o°c) MELT S .
She a illso n  £jqiii.Mte>.4ms nmy ba osipsjQSBOd qbj
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In  tW  poat i t  Imp bcou f(# id  moro oemrmalGmt to  ubo %#ight p03?o6ntago
ratho3i? tliaa aotiWLtimp the CG^i'emaloa
_  / ‘ 1 S' tj
ip  obto,:lnod» 1%  ̂ ooiiid W j?egavdocl aa a 'bmo ogiliiW üm  qo^ptaiat a t
!
mmm. maoomtmtions of alii^om and i f  Bolntioap of theao
in  zhzon obĜ r b law and i f  tW y #  m t affoo t the a o tiv it j  of m^h
other* In  the prooamt \mfk a t  1GW%  ̂ % ^  m n  fomid to  W 2*9 10’̂
ompared %&th $,# 32 1.0^  ̂ÿ 2*B sc 10*^  ̂ S#8 :c 10*̂  and B*0 % XQ"̂ * obtained 
It/ l i l l t /  and OmfW(28)p tokeen and ©Mpmn(Si)^ ICorhar and Oel0on(B?) 
and #)heaok and mesnoi?(2Q.) reapeotival/*  fho a£ .̂*oemeat WWeen thé 
"variwrn wortera can fee regarded ap good o w t  the range of oilioon and 
œggem conoentm tion enoounterad m i%  e l l i #  aatnratod oiaga* K Ql 
tme oam tont w ithin the l:W lta of oKporrmental. e rro r and i t  might appear 
a t  f i r s t  sig h t th a t the ao tirrltiee  of e ilioon  and oẑ rgem wore oqm l to
their weight peroentagm# Hoiwera the ILWltatlon of wosddng wMi elago
n .
GaDwateé tfJLth alMm dôea not allow explwatlon of a wldo a?ango o$ 
oilloon  and oigrgon eoao.on‘<j*atlon0 to  # o  w te l*  fho roowlta obtatoo4 
naltîg mgnoola csfuolblos and slago not eattaratad wl# sâlâ.«sa sesoltod to 
motol GPiïplos cowing a oowââecmblô oonaanteitton, mnga, to pc»t4ouia», 
mq'W. ooiaploD mvo obWned sontototog *olattoWy lajfgo anwuttfea of «ggm 
oo%w@a # #  # 0  aillQon oontont* St too oloo poaoiW.# to obtain low  
w lîi^î Silicon contants by oontseoHtog too silica ooncoattotioa (and, 
tooMfoWO, aotiVi%r) to # c  slag* &s too silica aotlvlty is  no longw 
mity# totooo of Kgi can oiûy bo oalcnlatad i f  too silica activity i s  
known* âçtivitios of silica to too slags w o  oalaûatod l$r a jjpopajrtionel 
totosfpolstion between tho oiwroo few to gbOsiq, and itoO-siQa slago, 
i*o*, by assfisaiag ttiat too iso activity lines fos> silica wane Itoew
i i
botwaon the wospectlvo value fw  too btow ies as etown to  S’ig*S9* Although 
an msm has Won totoodncod to  to e#  totewpolations few ŜiCfe by assuatog 
that too mgnosia jwosent toe no appyociabio offeot on too o#ilihP to and 
can bo rogai'dod as an toart diluant» i t  is  holievod tto t tills mwon does 
not «sîCQQfi âO pêpoent of the value obtained* fhooo values of 8̂1% bava 
boon used to  calculate values of us shoxoi to  fablo II* It
w ill bo Soon tiiat the values of tM.s ocfwlsbion vcwy consldombly*
Cte totospvetation of tols variation wtold bo to atWbuto it  to o 
KUtual interaction botwoan silicon and eagrgen dissolved to WLten toon,
&  the melts undee coneidemtion toe oâ goa contents we high oosEKwed
with those of silicon and the mto effeot would be tî»t of oxygen on toe
‘  . \
activity of silicon. Although no tone value of to available, a (fLoso
*
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â a  m m ' ,  i l
i> m  â
M
«  -4.S0 I M }
âs ol#r #@80 aqpatiam #a$ allioon and fx^$m have a 
eamWamblo c$£9^ o# tW a#W ,V #olK o#w  and tliat tho a8#mptio% 
tiiat $w fiigaa vatoa abWawd @̂@ osijjasflaaats in oiliesa %'u@lM@o was 
a <3,999 #  #@ #a@ Bgg, imlw i f  w t 8-W.0l%r vaJtid. S’to
K9#Qd o;? eiiecassiva apg'yWwî3%m too tb% 9fw # baoa Wfsd #  ^adalculata 
to #  tha isnio vaiua of Rgg_ and ■valmt of %og &  and log i.@*« tho 
atow W.n@B for log and log hmm toon a%)pll# to # o  taag-oetel 
dite ohteânad ustog nâlto ornoâKloo #  ohtein a xm  talno of KsJt ia 
li3 nood to oalonlatO sw  valuoe of log and log fl3o opération
tjas rapaatad 6 tinea* ®io final utalnofj oîjtainaâ mra for 16O0‘%«
s? 1.45 % 1 0 ^
# *0.33 i^ 3
f f '  «  -1*90 t f m j
Tlî Bo 'va3*ucjp fw  aotâ’vlt^ Goeĝ &elmtm my W eoî mrad W .# tho 
0IM  Ê.m t» <r.3̂ 5
Bl
l o g  t g  »  « a .o  [ ^ m ]
tMoh ba dorivod Sfon tto date of Qokoon and OWLpman( 3$ for leoo'Xi.
/ittoatioa ehoiAd, hoimvw, bo draw to tho taarkOd aliallaritjr botwoon
■ JJ
mid vtiltiQp f^VQn lu  fablo 11* ®ïip ptiggûata 
£m  # e  o f # o  mMop of
Ï M L
aj
from that otommd # #  eiSJUsa mtwa-wa elage. SiMca # b 08 w a?o ttqad 
to  00ji|A0 tbo iiKfltoa motal# o.m  i f  tho roaotloa botwon BiUoa and 
taoltw  iron is  o :# a a a y  mpM, i t  is  poesiblo tlm t iritM a tha 1-3 eoooado 
tetîüg  îMoh BEffi|)2.teg oaowa’Oiî* # e  aertel wo W3# to  cofe  ̂ in te  a # ilib p im  
with s ilic a  trith roepoot to  i t s  elliooa a*jd osaÿgoa ooatont. %@ motel 
«aaïyato rooordad woiild ttioa W e  b #n  tto ©  ia  with éo9iâ
o;31ioa$ 1 . 0#, ^8i% es %, and i t  oonia then ba doâæod tW t within # o  lim it 
of the prosaat (^sorimanWL <mom oiiieon sad oxygon did not offoot aaoh 
others* aotivitS’* BW tW  work nsiîîg mt%)ling roda of a mtas'ihfL other 
than e ilioa  w old bo noooseasjr to  oiw idato W s  point.
t
( v i i i )  Qjiygan-l^anoao ,.t m g o n
ljig.43 showa #3 mrsgaaoea owatento of lusAton iron to oqul2ibriua 
with W # 0 ^ i(6  gOagB at 10W%. fhia baa boon oonBtruotod bgr «oing 
tho «sporiraontcO. pointa obtoiaod at 1600'̂  tof t̂liop with tho data of K*  ̂
from fôg.34.
linos of 0#ai oilloon 0Qbi##b wo also aWm in î?lg.43. ïha Wma 
along tho silica aolnbility cwvo wara darirod from tiio roawlta of 









































mwWpatW sillcatoo m&wAA'üod fjtroia tJha l#o%ot±vlty curroa £os silica  
slwm in I%*a9, # o  agiiliWiim wtygsn aorxtmtn given in #g,89, oM the - 
vataQ qg 8 .9  SÏ %Q^ n W i n #  tes? K*#  a t  1000%, i’faess onrveo «to not 
tako into acoouat a possiblo offeot of ecĝ goa on tW activity of silicon 
for i&iid* a sli^ it oon»sotion wWli bo nooesooxy. @ncl%> a cowootion would 
te greatest at h i#  ItoO contents and sîiouîd not te appreeîoblo ovor tho 
yango of ooa^ositions for which curves have boon drawn#
M |ig,43 is  used in cwîjwctiOR with % ,88* mm@n%oso# silicon and 
oxygon contents of molten iifon in aqnilibriwa with any givm slag ocm^osition 
can bo obtaiaecl#
%gs, 44 and 4a slMW tho «tygw-silicQn and osygoA"wn8(m0SO relation" 
isb%? with varying wswts of Honganasa and silieon respeativnly# Bata 
from Eigisros 87 and 43 Iiavo boon naed to obtain tîKJse rolatioW%%)s. SIio 
Stn-O and 0i"O rolatioaeidLps obtained ty at 1S50% ora also shown in
%gwea 44 and 49#
ISrora gig.44* i t  tecoêaep apparont tlrat to obtain tho same oxygon level 
at 16QO%,apppo;s3s*ito3y 1,5 times tha oiaount of nangoneso at a given silicon 
ooncentration id #  te re#W d to obtain soma deonidising effect ag at 
1@5@%, fhis ratio inoreases as the wwnese content and the lev# of 
dsmsldatiom decrease,
l*ig,45 stews the EianganeB0"SB!ygsa -ogxiMWrn at dijferont silicon 
coacontrationn, ïha s($iilibrinm oontont of oxygen is  lowered slightSy 
by wn#*nes@, fha addition of vmy ote# rnmmts of siliooaj, e.g ., 0.0Q5/? 
am m  a. mteWAW. de##sa in the osygen content of the metol# Aa 
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O '0 2  .
J O 2*0O 01 0*6O'I 0*20 06
% MANÛANESE
Fl(% .45 . Ma Nfi^ANESE - Oxyâ^EN I: QUIUI B RIUM In PrEsêNcE Of
S \  L IC O N  .
7$.:
âawôsao :la osasse owtmt Sqv eiiïiilka* mmgmiwa and àâlicon ooæontaeatioas 
ï î î u e  &■§ û . | ^  m n g a a e g a  è a d  0 * # ^  a lM c o a #  t b g  o s js rg a a  c o a ta n 'fe a  a i l  1 5 5 0 %  
aad 1 0 9 0 %  aj?o 9,098 ûflâ O»OS0 poteaats roapsatlvaly , Ovca? tho auango
O f B O a o o i iW tlo a  s h o r n  l a  F lg .é S #  a  f a l l  i a  tm a p w a tiw O ' ISfOM 1 6 9 0 %  t o  
1 5 5 0 %  o n a s s B  a  d â c s je a s Q  in o iiy g a n  e o n t a u t  o f  abcm fc a 5 « 3 0  p o a r c o o t , îü q  :,,.;j;
p i’Q s a a t  r e s a l t s  lA o n  ooaxpax 'od  w i t h  t h a s a  o f  i K i t y  a t id  Cî.’a f '& s (S 3 )  i n d l o a t o  
t h a t  t h e  r a c t a c t i o n  o f  o a ^ g o n  s o l u b i l i t y  l%r :m iig a ,m s o  l a  t h a  p r a s a n o o  o f
i
slMcon m a  not aa high as m a oboorifad by tho la t te r  uorkora#
GHAPÏKS 8 .
àPPÏ.ÏOâTXOMS ÏO DEOXIDATION 03T MOLTBM ÏROI.
80.
âPPLIGATIÛHS'TO DEOXimTION OF MOLTEN IRON*
The object of dQ03d,datiou ia  to  podnce to the docired level the
amount of o^g-gen l e f t  In the molten metal a f te r  re fin ing . I t  io nm ally
regarded cm pi^eforable to  use a deozldleer or combiimtion of deoxldiomzB
idiioh w ill not cn3y meat the dealred spécification but wliicli w ill also
give r ise  to  liqu id  deoxidation product. Ihose are preferable to aolicl
products becauBO the nuapended di'opletg of liq u id  can eaKdlty cailoBCe to
form large inclUBionB wkloh sepai^ate readily  the masB of the molten
metal. îtingauGee-^Bilicon alloy a whose ra tio  is  fisced by "brial and
ezror^ ax»e need In  p ractice .
In tlxrlB Olmpter an attempt has boon made to find  out the degree
of deoxidation tlm t might be expected to  take place a f te r  the addition
«  ■ 1
of m rying amounts) of manganese-Bilicon dcoxidleerot I t  1b îmom frmi 
the work of M.irad(48 ) th a t irreapectivo of FeO/l#iO ra t io  low melting 
a).agB can be obtained near to  88^44 per cent 81% p the melting points 
being ae low as ISOO^Q. Thus during deoxidation, i f  the manganese™ 
Bilicon ra tio  i s  b o  adjusted tha t the eompoBitione of the dcoxidation 
products l i e  irJthln th is  low-melt:Wg region, then a t  cteel^maklng 
temperatures the deoxidation products vd ll be W.ghly superheated and 
ve;ry f lu id , and should easily  separate from the metal. An attempt has 
thozofore boon made to calculate the amount and composition of manganese™ 
silicon  deoxidiser th a t w ill ba reqirlred to achieve any desired degree 
of deoxidation and a t the same time produce such a deoxidation product. 
For OOTiple, l e t  us suppose tlmt 100 gms. of iron  containing
0.05;^ Cütygen are to be deoxidised to  give iron containing O.OOSJ? ozgrgen,
1 .e . ,  90% of the oxygen is  to be removed. Lot i t  also ba assuraed
81,
th a t a suitablQ deoxidation product would contain 0.4 mole frac tion  cllioa,
I t  can bb coon from Fig.^0 tlm t an osqrgcn content of 0,005 percent would
be in  equillbrjim  vdth a slag of nmle frac tion  %cO ^ 0*023 a t
16CX)̂ G fo r -  0,4* i%%o i s  therefo^re 0,577, I f  the composition
of the deoxidation product io  converted in to  weight percentage, the
following oonpooition io obtained* Bi% 45^, FeO z; 1*5'^ and
î-înO 53#5/S, In the following calculation i t  %;ill be aooumed tlm t iron
'
doea not contain s ilicon  and mangmmso Wfore deoxidation,
Calculation,
Total Ox r̂gen ^ a f te r  deo^ddation 03i;ygen in  inclusion,
(Present when deoiddieer
Mu(;l5,Ti deo3ddlBcr) ^ [Mn] ^ ** h manganese ^
8 i(in  deoxidieer) ^ [81] ** ^ s ilico n  • ^
Let vrt, of *Mn* added in  deoxidiser (grams),
W y  £ 3  8 l  S» t f  H
** n S3 ” inclusion px^oduced ^
„ _ Y #iO( AnO) . '
[m j %%(#eO) ^ (TIds can also be read o ff Fig.43),
and
p ; ^  f t  ÇÎ f t  f f  Î Î  5î  f t  ^
sa»
Ûxygan Balance.
0.06 -, (0.005) .  0 ( ( ^  =-. g )  < %  g )  ♦ ( %  :: |  )
Percentages of 81%, MaO and FoO are 
Hence s 0,124 gras.
îèlMnxOSQ
Calculation or from Fig,43^ [MnJ R% A %; 1,92 
Honoe x  1,97,
S ilicon Balance «
, 'MOa s: 30 s
y "  B i. (g. 3 3 f  v i i ô  ) '
B es [8 lj S3 0,8 (Either by calculation 03.’ from Fig,4S), 
y 0,83
, Height of deoxciciisox* (aesujarlnr  ̂ i t  only contojnis #1  ̂ 8iJ'■ •
îSi X 'I* y  ss 1,07 -r(r 0,83 rn 2,80 g>10,, i,G .* 2,0^,
,
Ratio in  Heoxi.diBGr,
p  r4 ^  S3 2,4 i  3
'W.8 calcu lât ion has been 3?opeated £ov diffex^eat oxygen XovgIb 
and fox* the removal of d ifferen t percentages of eoiygen, The re m its  
obtained are gi*yen in  Table 12,
Since in  Bteelmalcing th ere  is  normally a sm all amount of reo id u a l
manganese present a t  the end of the refiixlng period, allom nce should
----^ ------
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70 1 ÛW24 0.068 4,1 0^30
80 1 0.48 0.098 i 4 .8 ,1 0.52
90 i 1.00 0^8% ■ 4,1 1.25
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be made fo r thio in the oaloulationa. The #ita ehoim to Table 13 have 
bean obtained in a almllar manner to those of Table 12̂  Imt aemming 
that the molten metal contained 0*2 per cent reaidiml manganeee# I t 
hm also been aammod that the residual silicon  content is negligible^ 
t'jMah ifould be true at the end of refining im the basic open*“heart!i 
process but not to any acid pî ooess or after the reducing period of a 
l3asio eleo’tsfic process.
In Fig.46ÿ the percentage weight of de02cld^.ser required to  produce 
a f lu id  inclusion of the composition indicated above has been p lo tted  
against the percentage czygen removed a t  d ifferen t i n i t i a l  osQrgen 
contents. 41so shown are the f in a l o:ygen contents a f te r  deoscldatlon^ 
as indicated by the dotted red lin e s . I t  woia3.d ba seen#^
(a) As es )̂0cted the percentage oxygen removed tooreases as the weight 
of dooxidiaor added is  toaroased. The increase in  the amount of 
deoxldiser used Increases rapid ly  beyond a ce rta in  percentage of o^tygen 
removed wMch increases ifith the in i t i a l  contents of the metal* As an 
example vrlth an i n i t i a l  o%ygcn content 0*1^^ the amount of deoxidiser 
roqulrsd r is e s  from 1.45 Jso 2.8 percent as the amount of ossygen removed 
I s  inoreaacd from 90 to  95 percent.
(b) The porcentago of cleosddiser required tooreases as the in i t i a l  
mygen content of the metal i s  decreased#
(c) The weight of deoodLdiser required depends m to ly  on the f in a l 
mygon content and only inoreases s lig h tly  ap the in i t i a l  osygon content 
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acMqwd with additions of doosddisor :ù?om 0#7 to 0*85 peroQiit
of the iron  weight fo r i n i t i a l  q%rgen oontentB w rying ao much as 0.085 
to  0*2 perooat* TkW is  aloo apparent from Fig# 4-? idw o the 3WWzW;_. 
amount of decGcldiser used i s  p lo tted  against f in a l o^^gon fo r d ifferen t 
iîx ltîa l cnggen lew is#  This figure also indicatee very clem?!^ tlm t 
the araoiiut of deoscldleer required inoroaeee w ry  rapid ly  fo r a l l  in i t i a l  
03^gen levels as the f in a l o^grgen content deereasea beyond 0#C[L %)orc0nt# 
I t  would be cleaxCiy uneconomical to carry out fu rther deoxidation trith 
manganeee^silicon alloys beyond an oxygen level of about O.OL percent 
and further deoxidation can be more economically obtained îsy the use 
of alumniiim. I t  should be pointed out^ however g th a t fiu’ther deoxida*̂ * 
%tion would W expected to  take place as the temperature f e l l  from 
1600% to  the freoî3iî3g point of iron  &md the f in a l  oigrgen leimlq 
quoted above can bo regm^lod as oijoiit 20 percent Mgher than those wliich 
may be reasonably e]q:eoted in  p rac tica l works deoxidation# The figure 
of 20 percent is  derived from a comparison of osygen level ohuained in  
the present ifork t-yith those obtained by BoXl(l6) fo r sim ilar slag 
corApQsition a t  1550%#
Fig##(a) and (b) show the relationship  beti-reen the f in a l oxygen 
content of molten :lron a t  1600% and the manganese-'silicon ra tio  of 
the deoseldlser rec^ilred to  form liqu id  deoxidation produots without and 
with manganese in i t ia l ly  present in  the molten iron# The la t te r  ease 
i s  more rpprosontative of p rac tica l deoxUkition arlnce residual manganoae 
contents of 0#l5 to  0#25 ^percent are commonly met in  practice# I t  can




















































































































































































































$ji a l l  oaaee aad th a t fo r oach I n i t i a l  cogrgon level,, the mmgameae*» 
eiXieon ra tio  appears to reach a mmclwm. O:xygon, contente a t the end 
of refin ing  in  the open4%earth Bmmw w iild be expected to  l ie  m i l  
within the lim it 0*025 to  0*1 percent* I t  laae a:Wea(%r been indicated 
tlm t tmeoonoraical amounts of deozidimer wou3*d be recplt*ad i f  ozgrgem 
levels much below 0*01 percent were desired* âastMing a re s ic te l  
imn^mme content of 0*2 pereant, i t  would be seen from Fig#4B(b) th a t 
the regucWlte manganeae^^milioon ra tio  in  the deoocidieer l ie s  between 
the lim it o f about 3*S to  4*5 wliich is  typical of manganese-^ellicon 
deoxldlsers in  present day* use* Fig*4B(b) shows also th a t the optimmi 
manganescelllcon ra tio  decreases rapidly  as the degree of demcldatlon 
required increases* TMs would naturally  correspond to  rap id  Increase 
in  the résiduel Balloon content in  the deoxidised metal*
M mmomc m ox im fm i
I t  ijas mentioned under the heading of **&p0rtoQiTtal îechirUpe** 
tlm t a t  the conclusion of some of the slag^motal oq^ariîaenta, manganese*" 
aillcon deoxidlsex* added* Further metal samples were taken a f te r  
allowing the melt to  stand for times varying from X to  15 idmites* The 
re su lts  obtained from these experiments are shoim in  Table 14* In 
several escperimental xvxib more than one deoxidised sample m s taken 
a f te r  the addition of deoxldiser a t  d ifferen t times# This is  indicated 
by I  or I I  a f te r  the melt number, as shown in  Oolmm, 2# Baoxicllsors 
with Mni-^ ra tio s  of A 1 and i,il were used, as i t  had been shorn tpm 
the ea rlie r  experiments that siioh deosddisera twuld be expected to
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89*
give liq itid  deozcldation p%*oduot when added in  amomita of about V/op 
%)artloulorly a t  îiigh in:lt:lal o3Qrgen contents*
I t  w ill bo OGQii :ù?om Table 14 tlm t the oxygen contents a fte r  
cleoDcldation are greater tîmn those indicated by Fig,47* Thus, using
1% deo2d.diser, the highest oxygen content mq^ected x-xoiald be 0,018^ 
even when the iron  m s iirlticClly saturated xdth oncygon* In Fig*49 
the f im l  o:isygon coatont a f te r  doozcidatioa is  p lo tted  against tiiio 
elapsed a fte r  addition of deoxidiser, the inj;b:lal conditions being 
approximo-tely the same, v is , ,  oxygen content of metal 0,15 0,17^,
pex^coutago dcoxidflbor used about 1 , and M%/8i ra tio  of dcoxidiser, 5%1.
I t  i s  clear tlm t the oxygon content r ise s  a fte r  addition of deoscildisej? 
tom rds the oxygon content which ims initia]JLy present and in  oqiiilibrium 
\d,th the owrüying slag . The oxygen content r is e s  due to  transfer of 
oxygen from slag to  metal. Tliis process occurs rap id ly  ctoing the 
f i r s t  two minutes a f te r  deojddation. The i^miber of re su lts  a t  other 
03cygen levels where the deoxidation conditions are simüîmr are i^isufficient 
to  give a cm'*ve of the tyjjo as shown in  Fü»g.49, but a sim ilar trend la  
shoxm by them.
The rapid increase in  oxygen content a fte r  deo^cidation in  the 
present work is  mainly due to the smal!.l quantities of metal and slag 
present. In p rac tica l deoxidation, an increase in  oxygen content a f te r  
dQ03£idation would foe 03(j[)ected to occm* but not to the same degree duo to  
the larger depths of metal and slag* Fui*ther fac to rs  lim iting  the 
reversal of o:ygen from s'Lag to  metal are the f a l l  in  tmperatm*e wMch 
nonml3y occurs dindng doozidation, pmzticulm.'ly In  the ladle and the 
removal ol most) ox the slag which occurs bofoâ o ladle deœcickition.
VI
I t  me not poeelbXo In the preeemt to remove the slag
Gompletely before cleo^ddatioa^ îmt I t  le believed th a t oi^’gm  eontente 
ax3]_5roaclilBg the theo re tica l mlties imiild liave been a tta ined  In the 
abeence of the elag#
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